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W ill Build

iving Three 
ie Capacity 
lenandoah

larges_ j lion Among

» ;  “

>N, Oct. 7.—  
.fmirol William 
the Naval BtK 
iutica told the 

tir board today 
gnandoah would 
dth a rigid air- 
ie United States 

It 6,000,000 cubic 
_ ns compared 

lcubic feet capacity 
' ship.

with Col. Mitchell, 
“bungling" of the 

led failure of the 
[awaiian and Nerth 
in which navy air- 

ited.
'existence of dlssat- 
ong the personnel in 

lr service, its officers 
sred before tho board 
oper otepa to corrset

PALMER TURNS
*. • . P ■ '  " . i

,  : ' i  , 4-------*
Former Chairman o f Fleet 

Corporalioh Balks Upon 
Transfer 'After Removal 
By HoardMembersTuesdny

Crowley Picked For 
Important Position

Palmer Gives Statement On 
Board Action Saying Body 
Rescinded His Authority

Elmer Door, 16 Jins confessed that 
he boat this '/8-year-old grand
mother to death with a heavy Iron 
bar, when she refuscd to let him 
into her home near Phillip*, wls. 
He was arrested the day after the 
murder while working In a brick
yard

Washington's Star Hurler

ri’Jl

laid M. Carpenter of 
Mu, Flu. nir station urg

explo r er  b a c k
FROM HARD TRIP 
TO POLAR REGION
MacMillan And Crew Exper

ience Worst Summer In the 
Northland Known to Man; 
Experiences Are Reined

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7.—</P)— 
Tho breach between the shipping 
board and the white house was|

Eeatly widened Tuesday when the 
ard removed president Leigh C, 

Palmeri of the fleet corporation, 
who wfs elected to the office in 
January, 1924 at the imtonce of 
President Cooildge and had been 
given sis consistent: support.

At the snfae time, the board 
elected Elmer E. Crowley, of Bos
ton, operating manager for the 
American export line in New York 
to succeed Mr. Palmer, and effect
ed a number of other changes in 
the executivo personnel of the cor
poration, The changes were made 
effective os of today, and Mr. 
Crowley is expected here tomorrow 
prepared to take over his new du
ties.

The board elected Mr. Palmer, a 
vice president in charge of Euro
pean affairs of the corporation, a 
po rtion for which he had bcenv&e- 
lectsd when Mr. Cooildge caused

rafi ■  D'-Mi »i AV2*

British And Japanese Are 
Ready to Join With Other 
Nations Un Movenuuft To 
Bring About Disarmament

Two Resolutions On 
Subject Are Voted

Germany And France Known 
To Favor Spears’ Motion; 

i Meetings Reid at Capital

IS

Hie 
s o t . : 
nsncoiu,* 
testinic 
rcraft

SYDNEY, N. ,S.; Oct. 7.—UP)—
Dotirld MacMillan came out of 

, lh- northland Tuesday ufter three 
r months of the worst summer known 
*fto man l*> the nrctic. am’, announc- 

(jo would ictum io Labrn- 
]» f«r the,
suppon'ai

■ ,. . ,, i,n uuvu, ... v,,ming to Newp. rato dir cor-s In the Elu.la:^. /  (
, ... . 7 ! Mac L ili an drhve biu little iiux-
l I'-saggeraisoli .Hilary cchonnor Bowdoin into Syd- 

of noy :.nd nailed away -’ gain four 
houra later to join the Peary com
panion ship on his latest Arctic ------  W _.
expedition for tho la:., leg of theirt>f the corporal on. The powers 
journey to WUcasset, Me., Mac- were rescinded lust week.
Millun’s home pqrt.

MucMillun stayed here only long 
enough to take on 20 barrels of 
fuel oil and to tell newspapermen 
he was convinced that the dog still 
"was king of the nrctic” and was 
more valuable as a means of trans

, , , portation above "the circle" than
ment of increnmd ^he airplane. Ho also said ho wan 

certain he had found evidence of 
Norsemen visiting the American 
continent many years-ago.

Expected Friday 
The Peary nnd Bowdoin are ex

pected to reneh Monhegan Inland 
off the const of Maine Friday eve
ning. Saturday they will sail on to 
Wlscoasct whero friends already 
are gathering to welcome the ex-

Walter Johnson needs no introduction, lie’s been in the main tent 
since 1907. ranking os the oldest pitcher In point of service In the 
majors today. He's had a splendid season and stands out a. one of;........ .......  i—  - the Senators’ best bets in the aeries ns fevuiencedd by the fact that

him to be made president. This of- r Mnnniter Harris rclccted him to hurl the opening game today, 
for, one commissioner explained,. “
was only a mark of “courtesy" to 
Mr. Palmer, and tho latter dcclln 
cd it " NEW ROAD ROUTE

Tho s'.ea taken by th* board yej--i ,

.U i T  S APPROVAL
OF COUNTY BOARD

yete charged by one 
|b-i with an ovor-cs- 
ieir ability and with 
rd of the "aviators 

Dski ing of n “ Btiob- 
sncelt."

Ins were made by 
|M. Carpenter of the 

naval air station, 
■fare the president's 
; He added that many 

endorsed tho plan 
air corps because

uTetc cn-tioi of :hv flo-t corpovd- 
tion nffairr. a rrogrim It hud rec
ently notified Mi. Cooildge it in- 
tmded to carry* out bv rescinding J , 
tf'o board powers it had vested m j
the fleet corporation Head ct hU; Commh r,|(.neru Adopt 
fruieifc when Mi*. Palmer took of*i Hon Selected liy C^nuncrcc 
fice and by revi.ing the pemonnnl Bocjy Fur Orlamloliighway;

Handle Routine Matters

tl Ariato rMdesire,” said Lieut.
,{rto impress the layman

UiVSwic unusual skill."’ fSWJinset for Mitchell 
Btotivo Frank II. Reid, 
Etvho will act as counsel

ar dlrbn
William M. Mitchell if 
Bal is orderud by the
ament, today wired the 
nUgion convention in

COMMERCE BODY

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7.—(JP)— 
While tho interparliamentary un
ion rosolyed Tuesday to sponsor 
movements for world disarmament 
and protection of troublesome na
tional border lands, spokesmen 
from tiie Japanese nnd British 
groups declared their governments 
wero ready to Join with othem In 
a concerted action for further re
duction of armaments.

The resolution •of nrmnment* re
duction, reported by Dr. P. Munch, 
of Denmark, expressed regret that 
expenditures for armaments “by 
most countries" showed a “serious 
increase," stated the necessity of

{living nations a feeling of n.*cur- 
ty and called for thorough ex

amination by a special sub-com
mittee of methods for reducing 
armnmonts, including the drafting 
of a technical scheme ta bring this 
about. It was adopted without dis
sent.

The demilitarized zono resolution 
presented by Brig. Gen. E. L. 
Spears, of Great Britain, placed 
tho union’s committee on reduction 
cf arniamenta at the disposal of 
national group1' pnil.icipating in 
the conference “ with a view to the 
conclusion of treaties providing for 

I the establishment of deinlHUtrized 
tl&Dca alopg their frontUrs/Mn an-

Score by Innings: R H
Washington.... ........ 010 020 001—4-8-
Pittsburgh ..... . 000 Old 0 0 0 -

BaUerim:—Johnson and Rucl; Meadows* MartfaQO, 0&4
Smith, Gooch. _

FORBES FIELD, PITTSBURGH, Oct. 7.—Walter John
son, Washington’s star pitcher, hurled the Senators to vic
tory hero this afternoon In the first game of tho World*! 
Series, the American Lenguo contenders capturing the gam*
by n score of four to one.

Before a crowd estimated to be between 46,000 and 50,
000 and with the weather ideal, the Washington team, aided 
by the magnificent twirling of the mighty Walter, fought ita 
way to victory in one of the most colorful world series games 

‘ ‘ g to baseball critics. S a iever played, according

PROSECUTION IN 
W. B. COLE TRIAL 
CLOSES ITS CASE
Closing Arguments Expected 

To Be Made Today and Case 
Given to Jury; Action Of 
State Comes ns a Surprise

poxfH,n{tarhed. natioipj. wi»ro urged 
ttf neglect “ this grant pomibil-

OF DETOUR HERE «...«».«.
Loca

te “ select some on 
tfcryers to an’.8t in case:ur l.ltil

National questions involved, Mr. 
eid said, made it imperative that 
.e legion participate in Col. Mit- 
mil’s defence, lie asked nppoint- 
i»-nt; of n commitete empowered 
i act/in addition to the lawyers, 
^ ^ ^ ^ K a t  a conference U nr- 
ing,-d to. go over the situation.

.Commissioners 
ninated Tuesday

As MacMillan steered the Bow
doin into her borth at Sydney to- 
dny, hi:* first words to thoso who 
waited fur him were: “The best 
crew I’ve ever had,” and then he 
added* "It was the worst summer 
known to men in the arctic."

"F.very one of the follow:! on 
board have been cheerful nnn wil
ling.” He continued. To prove hia 
point Communder MacMillan urg
ed two of the men to relieve the 
crowded condition on the Bowdoin 
and return to Wlscasset by train, 
but they objected. They wunted to 
stick until the journey was over. 
Their wish was granted.

Tho explorer said his party hnd 
found n stone church at Gottahaab 
Greenlnnd. where he wun convinc
ed it was built by the Norsemen, 
for use both ns a church and a 
fort.

Board's Purpose
Mr. CoolidRe, upon hearing of 

the board's purpose, appointed II. 
G. Dalton, of Cleveland ns his per
sonal representative to inquire into 
the situation and report to him, and 
requested Mr. Palmer and Chair
man O’Connor and Commissioner 
Benson of the board to act as an 
advisory committee with him. The 
board, however, was determined 
to proceed with its program aa an 
independent branch of government 
created by congress.
‘ While it was known that Mr. 

Palmer might bo removed at any 
tlmo when Mr. Dalton was appoint
ed it was believed possible that 
any such step might be deferred 
far some time. The action today, 

(Continued on Page Three)

The Seminole County Commis
sioners ut their monthly session 
at the court house Monday, ap
proved nnd adopted the tentative 
route for tho proposed state lugn-

outlined and endorsed by the Good 
Roads Committee of the Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce.

The approval of the commission
ers here, it is declared will mark 
another important step in the fi
nal preliminary arrangements for 
the construction of what is known 
to be an important connecting link 
between DeLiind and the central 
section of the utato. Following the

WiroHatchuwuyTucnday Con
cerning l.oss cf Trafl'ic 
Because of Detour Condi
tions on Delatnd Highway

As a result of diversion of traf
fic to other points by reason of 
the poorly maintained detours pro
vided by the State Road Depart
ment during construction on tho.. < ■*. .v . I t.l.l____  i L..

RICHMOND COUNTY COURT 
HOUHK, ROCKINGHAM, N. C.,1 
Oct. 7.—(4*)—The ease of the 
Stato vert'is W. B. Cole, wealthy 
cotton manufacture!, charged with 
the murder of W. W. Ormond, for
merly his daughter's sweetheart, 
neared an end Tuesday after

_o Johnson gave up but five scat-
teied hits, ilia opponent, the be
spectacled Lea Meadows, veteran 
of many a hard campaign, allowed 
tho Washington sluggers eight 
hits, one of them being a homa 
run by J. Harris. Johnson was 
ulso touched for a circuit clout, 
Traynor turning the trick.

The pei formance of Johnson wax 
made all the more spectacular by 
his fanning ten of thu Pirates, 
Cuyler succumbing twice to hia 
puzzling delivery. Johnson wax 
aided by jam-up fielding and time
ly hitting, the Senators collecting, 
hits in the second, fifth apd ninth 
Innings to make their four scores.

In tho sccouiHnninr when J. Har
ris lifted one of Meadows’ slants 
Into deep right field for a homo 

. run. It was tho first hit of tho
« ‘clock, the state drew ita plan:- ,rt-,nie nnd one of tho longest evet 

madotfor the lnr,t battle. After calling -ctn on Forbes Field, going deep

Tho Pirates’ single tally came in 
their half of the fifth when Tray- 
nors the first man up, crashed out 
a homo run, After that Inning tho 
Pittsburgh crew failed to threaten 
seriously. Morrison and G«och re

laced Meadows and Smith aa the; -*r a se- placed Meadows ana nmun aa me 
rli's ol developments unexpected Pirate battery In the ninth inning,

4 ’ -  -Tht.- Senntors draw firat bloodboth in tho’scope'and th:-Rapidity 
wilii which it came.

The defense threw tho first 
bomb by resting its ease at 11:06

__ R B H p B H p H H H ,  .o’clock. During a ’ recess until 2
after Fusanosuku Mayedn, member
of tho Jnpano:i) diet, hod made -------------- ------------ „  Ull ruiun ri
known hLs government’s willing- , averul witnesses to testify that into the bleachers, 
no. 3 to join hnnds with the world Ormond was shot while sitting Washington scored again in this 
powers in an effort to rid Itself, within his car. the state rested f ,f,h cou* Un-  two on four 
of tho armaments problem. He was |ta case and by nsmnt of Uio do- Wu gucce„ lve ungles by J. Har-

fense the actual trial was ended. rls> D)oujr, anti pecklnpnugh fill-
w l W ’m . W t o ' W t a U o T t t S  •■•ll th'  b*” *' Me*J" w* •he"  U,ht-

i :

followed quickly by It. S. Hudson, 
British parliamentarian, who as
serted that Great Britain would 
Join in any conference of world 
powers called for u further limi
tation of naval armaments of a 
reduction of land armaments. Mr.

.yeTS’

wav from this city to Orlando, w  Sanford-DeLand highway, (he San-(Hudson believed, in thin connection,
•............................. .. -1-- '1 ford Chamber of Commerce has of- j that such a conference should be

filially protested the condition to initiated by the United Stntea, as

School Board Lets 
Contracts During 
Meet Here Tuesday

Routine business, confined most
ly to the awarding of a number of 
painting and transportation con
tracts, featured the monthly meet
ing Tuesday of the Seminole Coun
ty Board of Public Iltstnlctloh, 
held in tho office of Superintend
ent T. W. Lawton.

Memhers yesterday awarded 
contract for painting tho West 
Side Primary school of this city, 
to S. P. Duncan, at the bid price 
of $270 it is stated. Contract for 
tho refinishing of all woodwork in 
the Sanford Grammar school was 
let to Roy Schmidt, according to 
accounts, for $400.

Among the transportation con- 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 7.—(/P)— tract awards announced were those 

Officers of the Seaboard Air Line of Mr«. Oscar Tanner, for trans-

Seaboard EndsAppeal 
For Extension Of Line

concluded today the presentation 
of evidence ut un Interstate Com
merce Commlw^on hearing in sap- 
pert of that railroad’s applications 
to build seyeral extensions of linex 
through to Eftfit Coast and across 
Florida.

at once -----  „
Road Department heads in lulla- 
hassee, nnd there arrange for the 
final details and to secure unrly 
action from the department in the 
matter of construction.

The commissioners alsoxautho- 
rized the immediate improvement 
of the Tuscawllla road.

Officiol approval of thw. com
missioners was granted a number 
of subdivisions and other plats sub
mitted at this time. These have 
been announced as the Crystal 
I,sko Club; the Garden Park 

(Continued on Page Five)

Fons A. Hathaway, chairman of 
the Florida State Road Depart
ment in a telegrum dispatched late 
Tuesday. .

The locnl organization han re
sorted to this measure, it is said, 
after every effort has been made 
to obtain relief from other sources. 
According to those who have been

Official 'sanction of present plans, compelled to traypj the highway 
it is announced thnt a representa- in question, officially designated 
live committee will be appointed, hh State Road Number three, the 

to wait upon the State detours ure not only unpleasant y 
* ‘ ~ "* rough but positively dangerous in

many places. It ban been pointed 
out that contractors building the

sorting its achievement in assem
bling the Washington arms confer
ence four years ago hod inspired 
great confidence among the peo
ples of the world and portleulnriy 
those of the British Empire.

Another development of Tues- 
day’n conference which received 
closest attention on the part of 
the delegates was the contribution 
of statement! by French and Ger
man spokesmen in support of tho 
Spear resolution.

Rev. W. W. Willian 
I t  Ih.tptS I Talks ToKiwanians 

IV i At Luncheon Today

tho caso will go to th« jury late 
in the day.

The Jury that will decido Cole’s 
fate will not rend the loiters thnj 
passed between hia daughter, 
Elizabeth, and the man he shot 
and killed on the streets of Rock
ingham Aug. 15. The 24
year old woman haH read and iden
tified them and tho state nttcrnpt- 
cd to introduce them for the pur
pose of impeaching her testimony.

During three hours on the wit
ness stand Miss Cole testified she 
was never engnged to Ormond and 
that she broke her relations with 
hint voluntarily in the fall of 1921. 
The letters, some written later, are 
alleged by the ttafu to huvo con 
tained the information that th. 
two were engaged; and that the 
woman had broken with Ormond 
by orders of her father. Tho suite

cned up and fanned Rucl and John
son. Rico singled to deep center, 
sending Harris nnd Bleugo across 
the plate. Manager Harris ended 
the inning by grounding out_ to 
third. * kW B

In their half of the fifth, thu 
Pirates countered when Traynor 
lifted one into right field for a 
home run. it was almost .in tho 
tame spot whero Harris, a f« 
minutes before, had hit Ida four 
sacker. Johnson also fanned two 
men in this inning, W right and 
Meadows being the victims.

I The line-ups were os follows: 
Washington:, Rice, ceterfieldi 

Stanley Harris, second base; Goa
, liti, leftfieid. Judge, first b av : 
Ulucge, third base; J. HarrU, 

D»l‘ rightficld; l eckinpaugh, shortstop; 
Ruel, catcher; Johnson, pitcher.

ed location is blockaded. This, 
is shown, ha* not been done in the 
present case

Increasing complaint from per
sons using the road; and knowledge 
of instance:! where investors and 
others interested in this commun
ity have foregone their intended 
visit here rather than travel tho 

(Continued on Page Three)

Chamber Of Commerce Gives Series 
Of Hints For Fire Prevention Week

Fire Prevention Week, OcL 4 tolof the Chamber of Commerce of 
10 has been designated nt the bo- the United States to eliminate haz- 
hest of the Chamber of Commerce ardous conditions caused by rub- 
of the United States. Following the j btsh. They are ns folows: 
appointment of a week for the

la., Oct. 7.—UP)—City 
rs James McC'ants and 

wore renominated 
thu white 'municipal

. led the ticket with n 
1133 votes while McCants 
nt ¥J votes ahead of Ad- 

gan. The count wuh 935 
n and 9GI for McCants on 
tcial count. Asher Frank.

'candidate, polled u vote of

imondmcnt to tho city char
sing the suluries of tho com
bers from $1,200 a year to 
ind that of the mayor corn

ier from $1,800 to $3,60Q 
»*cd by a good majority, 

little interest was shown in 
jtion, one of the lightest 

Bn years being cast.

ilidg’eOnWayHomt*
‘r Visit to Omaha

5BTDENT "COOLIDUE SPE- 
ENKOUTE TO WASHING- 
Stanisbury, Mo., Oct. 7.—

‘ resident Cooildge was on his 
sk toNhe White House to- 

§inspi»ed by the patriotic de
lation he witnessed in Oma- 
iberu the American legion 
fntian, w
uion. The presidential train I pilot, would be known within the me *«.....•••■ - -  . i***, mB|»rlol l-i collect-iwrdayligbt ride through South- next 24 hours war expressed to- yesterday morning. ?. T. Willixmx {and other waste material i. wol.ect

Rev. W. W. Willian, of Jackson
ville. state Silnduy school secretary 
of the Baptist Church, addressed 
members of the Sanford KiwunU 
Club ut their weekly luncheon in 
the Seminole Grill today. In his 
talk he enumerated several rea
sons for a universal attendance of 
udults at Sunday morning Bible 
services.

Delay through failure of rail
road connection* to reach this city 
resulted in the inability of Mayor 
John T. Alsop of Jacksonville to 
attend the luncheon, it wub an
nounced. Members expecting to 
hear a message from the Jackson
ville chief executive expressed keon

further charged tliut the letter; by 
tfielr own admission, attacked the

Pittsburgh: Moore, second base;
Corey, centerfield; Cuyler, right- 
field; Burnhart. leftfieid; Wright, 
shortstop; Traynor third base, 

character of the woman. Grantham, first base; Smith,
Judge T. U. Finley's ruling an- catcher; Meadows, pltchor. 

nnunccd after he had indicated the' Empires: Rigler at plate, Owens 
letters might be introduced, was. at first base: McCormick at sec- 
that Miss Elixubcth Colo’s char- end base unu Moriarity ut third 
actor is not an issue In the trial base, 
of her father for murder. FIRST INNING

The state contended throughout Rice grounded out, Wright to 
that they had no intention of nt- Grathani. Harrix grounded out, 
tacking the woman's character; Traynor to Grntham. Goslin flew 
that the purpose of introducing; out to first. No runs, no hits, o«» 
the Icttori. was Ip impeach her | errors.

H.S

portation to the Oviedo School fur 
a period of eight months nt $60 
per month; 0. T. McOuliey, to the 
Oviedo School at $106 and W. W. 
Drcsset, from Colder, Lake to San
ford, at $40 per month. All trans
portation contracts were awarded 
under the snme conditions, it _ii 
shown, lor a period ot eight

No opposition was indicated from
ether railroad:; to any part of the ______ _ _ .
Ser.b3r.ra*>, privets and testimony I months from Sept. 28, 1926 
u1' to the need of new railroad fnc- ly Jumos Kasik petitioned tho 
ilities In Florida and probability } ,oard for an ullowar.ee of $16 per . . .  —f.
of such facilities making fair rr-j month, it was annount**<*. ta defray i client time do re 
turn to investment was uncontra-' traitaportation expenset of his five effeet a genuine .

study and cunslderaliun of l'rv*eG- 
tlon measures in dealing with the 
fire hazard, the national organiza
tion has prepared a series of bulle
tins for circulation among the 
munity commercial bodies. These 
bulletin:! are being given much 
publicity, through the various 
Chamber of Commerce offices, and 
through the national press at this

Combustible waste material
ihquid be removed periodically. If 
burned out of doors, care ifaould 
be taken to see that no sparks »r 
ombera ignite tiearby property. A 
safo' practico if to provide an In
cinerator or metal basket for burn-

testimony. She had testified also 
that when her father showed her 
a letter from Ormond mentioning 
relations of “ man and wife” and 
she had said “ it is u lie."

Two physicians who had made 
examinations of Miss

Mooro flew out to center field. 
Carey was hit by pitched ball. 
Carey wsb caught trying to steal 
second. Cuyler struck out. No 
runs, no hits, no errors.

SECOND INNING 
Judge grounded out, Wright tophysical ........... .. .. ____ „ __  ,

Cole had been connected as wit-1 Grantham. J. Harris hit one to 
ncsse.. and tho state had prevented right field for a home run. Bluege 

disappointment upon loamlng of , their testimony from going to the ] fanned. Peckinpaugh fouled out 
his deferred arrival, t iary. The physicians. Dr. H. H. to Carey. One run, one hit, no cr-

Other visitors at the meeting 
today included C. S. Pierpont, S. 
A. Voight, formerly of Washing
ton, D. C,, and more recently a res
ident of this city and Earle T. 
Field, realtor, of Sanford. Ray-

have I n|onJ Fm* who rooved t0 khi* cltv tipie ago from Ocala, was

dieted.

Airman Still Missing 
After Six-Day Search

CLARION. Penn..'-Oct. 7.—(/P>— 
Confidence that tho fate of Char- 

eh he addressed, is |es H. Ames, missing mail airplane

ing such material,
“ Rags and cloths which

been used f^ llaah“^ 1 i X i . l 'd  urga„i«li»«» to-
nno olllnr subjwt to £  mainber, according to an-
snooUneous IgWtion ' ncunctnent His menibefxhlu has
po.t>d to the r ■ 1 ' .v-iilbeen transferred to the local clubtton iveeK is u«. r*- time. In order to overcome this iL iaa it is said

remove rubbish and hazard they n lî  i Report o/ the safely committce cleau-up. Fi*‘e« do jly covered metal contair.tri or thla aftcri
further change* 

tented som

Dodson, nnd Dr. J. T. J. Battle, rors.
both of Greensboro, testified that! Barnhart filed out to Rice, 
the woman’* condition was perfect nor singled to plight field. Wrt( 
and the court held that if tho let- j froced Traynor, Judge to Ha 
ters were introduced their ’ ~
many could go to the jury.

time. One of the bulletins <3 as 
follows: . , ,“ Fire Prevention ,Week is nn ex-

nnd Uanford

children from their hone to the non u8ually start in clean plncM. { . lawns!no
reguiur bus* line, a distance declur- j Regular cleaning, particularly in In the fallj>» l l w l a w r o . ^
ed to be one and ono-half milea., #l».tTc«. cellar.'.and under stairways “ re ik y l v J i r .  n^o a com ing for ,h« nomination The board adepted a measure of-1 would prevent numerous fires leaves. Several v„ar. a^o a con l> * - -  - • -
fering him the sum of $10 per | which are constantly destroying 
month as settlement. [American homes, in the presence

The board approved payment of 0f rubbi»h only a chance spark or .was 
bills contracted amounting to $7,- (flame’ is required to court disas-1 move 
372.67, it is announced. ter. Every citizen in this commun- the

The board convened st 10 o’closk iUy is urged to see that alt refuse I

testi-! Grantham funned. No runs, 
hit, no errors.

THIRD INNING.
Snow Shovels Used in,
F a r  Western States[rl-u singic*i to right fl«w. Ku*

______ I was caught napping at first. No
, CHICAGO, " Oct.
midwest is ovcrcoatcd and snow j „ Sn)uh. Moore ind Kea-

out on -  double play, 
to Harris tc .ludga.

ie safely committee.. aj,oV îa aru being wielded in South 
rnoon, recommended j Montana and Wyoming dow» wer« ,l
inge* in the resolu- while surccasa from shivers i* I P««rklnpaugh 
somo iinie ago, call-1 promised in the far west today, the 1No ru

years ago u - ,
flugaratior. was started in an Ea*t-;Otreei ..ra^r
ern city when a pile of such ^pUu« B̂ Wburned: Burying them will re-(Dr traffic plans now

CdayligH ride through South- next 24 hours was expressed to- >e^rda>; morning, r. • . i t )(,nu or.ier ............................  ^
BHinois, Indiana and Ohio in day as ware hers took to air and “ nd L,- J- Hartley, memberisn.l|c,l and f,
fcc-ct, was du.- ih Washington woods for tbuir sixth day’s hunt |S^PL Lowton wid Fred R. IV lUiumo 8omj| D ewSiiiU  tJbUi i

morning. I for t l j  loat flytr* f nttcrav/ for th* bouril, ottnulcd. [pared by tho Insurance p • ^
k •&: . '  , afr. ,rl. ...V/.

flytr.

from ail contact with comb1.'*- ic ^end  t e Kiwani 
material.” . (Lontinued on

promi-v.i in tno tar west tooay, i n . i " “ ---- wunurw’ inning”
w ket belt‘look* tar it', firs t» , . «
.,,,1 . . . t o , .  M « le »  nwy . t ^ ' t  „

and Harris were out on a 
play. Grantham unassLvtxf, 

(grounded out to Moore. No 
no hits', no error*.

Carey fanned on three 
baliz Cuyl.r singled to 
Cuylar was cau*

■WVs, Okri. LhFvnilM m .  | (Ceatluued un

f Fir
Avt nue as

ius new safe-1 |aler in week temperature* ap- 
being druwn . proi4ching frost.

hat ^ i r k e t s
.Wheat, 

142

hi*. - .I
■ ■ ■ V .V . • ’

* •- t

*
I*



t- n#t*c*
! rfedt.

' 1 i n ^ l s r  snd t i*  ^nsum ptioa re
gular, they mast ttep n q w rir  d b - 
teflmted throughout i t *  y«*r to 

f „  j&sei '.b&eoazajnpticn tWcuind.
n a y f  The cold storage I* therefore 
V v l  l  used as a  stabilizer. It stabilizes 

; the price preventing cxtrera-* in
X__  i t  * v  .« s - - < « . - 1 either rtireetioa and it eUbilize*

, Umrs ftfc m ine-of all W m * tab- th > supply by .n ak in g  egg* ars!!- 
•be tiroes the value o f She t h « ? ; ̂  threug hmit the year. All 
►cd and eleven umes a* fW »tj poultry product* either marketed 

w<>al C*'P- . . . ' fewh or DtoetKl on cold storage for

,------> Other

Florida hs* *2f,, . 
in  school property and is 
$14,000,090 annually for

Ftonda has 2.600 mill*, Mtw-, 
mills and facltrin* turning. Out 
$215,009,'»0 worth cf product* 
malty.

:£S •tc

Ih s. iccent annual poultry 
Hale at Geneva, The Her* 
It publishing in full-his 

oo “ Foultry Raising
v- » f  , . .

VASHINGTON. Oel. 6.—fJP)— 
. - Th Supreme Court began its new

t Florid* property ha* an assessed; tern yesterday at boon facing a 
• , —  . . . ,  i valuation of $580 090.000 and a cnrtM  docket.

. There ar- minv rr.-n who thir .c1 Sf',»h OT ttara*e for ^  « f  P̂ OOjOOOjOOO. lew rule* formulated at th*
tlwt u T u S T fo r^ ro m la  future aV ^  rautt he properly, Flcrl(.a banka had. on January doe of last term, by which the

- pou,lry ‘fi£ _T V ^ l05. _ ^ 0 ihar<,J«i to obtain the beat result*. , ir<2s, deposit* amounting InjcSrt 1* permitted to use increased
ronnd numbers to |i75,0C0jl>0u. Or. d»'ret ion in determining the case* 
June 30th, 1925, *ix months later it ..rill review, are expected to aid 
the tetai deposit* of all Florida irf. preventing further congestion 
Banks amounted in round figures pg oven then the tribunal ha* 
t j 1*02,240,009. A gain in six afaiting it* consideration 780 
months of $227,240,000. Nearly , ties, approximately 100 more

only, yet the value of pon.try pr »- , hundn?d and fifw*a mil.
ouct* for one year would 200- 1JcJI dozen eggs or about U  per 
00°  men « salary «f *>/J00 each.:cJnt o£ tJw toUl pfodaction . re 

!In fact the figures representing pinced ^  Co!d storage. The re
the siza ol the poullr r̂ Indurtry ^  supply u£ dteat-.d poultry 

CTtat it is hard to vUuau..* on ,tor*zo also stabilize* the
^  ^  b{ P°U-,ry thr#UJfh° ‘Jt tb--: t-MfiOOMO per month or $1,225,000

Sanitary District of Chicago, and ; J 
by New Jersey against the Federal ; a 
Water Power Commission.

Several motions for rthcarings ■ 
In casts decided last term are a 
pending, the more important being 
two by the government which lost 
h he mum anti-trust unit* against 
the Maple Flooring and the Ce
ment Manufacturers associations.

Among the 533 cases carried 
over and on many of which decis
ions are expected during this term,

1 •*-- year ago. Practically all are those involving the validity of
few people who really ; are ao 

ta the full Important of its magnitude.
poultry Industry snd its r»!a facte may give some idea a* to lE T ? ? '  ............... .......J£r "WW" w  i*n  a year . ko. « j dvn Mtenti toto the diet health and m oo-' it* uronortioa* In ord-r to houre * * ' per day. Ths tanking resource* f f this increase is due to the num- 1 the sale of German uye patenis xo
i f J f c V J S  I f the United all t?._ ,S'ckens in the Unite,!. J * g *  « 4  T T fu Z lS u  ** ' ^,0rfcU .JunC ^ th* J f  of ^ c u r r i e d  over from the *»- VnT,n'?at,nn* rn"*tl'

ten, Horida and Seminole, States properly it would require 3 ricultural and bort.culUral pre- I32o amounted in round number* ! , t  term the cases docketed dur- 
M dr.y Douitrv house AO feet wid- reach, ,,uct, t* grade,! in order P> to tOXIJXKl.OOO. the r.-ceas being substantially

“ fm thlc unequalled hsy^Uy of co- ’ Vag tbe United States. To r'c -^ assfu lly  marketed. riter Millioa Invested Daily. tit same as a year ago.

L I E N  A N D  KREX
“ a 3SSC Hi *-• v „  Y;:f

U >  are  aerareaeatljr Im In  ln
o cr  sALRa Yom  *: an r m s k s t ,

W e naaraate*  a* ih faM |OB 
t l yen hare  Paaparty  ymm waat^aaliS— LU t It with „

A L L E N  A N D  BREN
*“  ”  * '  *tr^et. SaafarS, Fla.

•H

.US r-
iU U l l l g i l

T 1

losml financial opportunity, with fe 
tW pesplo of Florida talking in|yc 
terms ef millions and billions of 1,‘

| h p W

food th^m grain once a day for a Grading consists of separating 
year would require a freight train or sorting, produce of mUcoIlane-

Uutside investors have spent ap
proximately £ 1.250,000 daily

it is the expectation of the court 
in tbit many ot the cases filed dur-

the Chemical Foundation; const! 
tutionality of the California syndi
calism law and the Arizona min
imum wage law for women; legal
ity of the Montana gasoline tax 
law; and constitutionality of the

750 miles long to haul It to them, out quality ar.d condition into iot* real v’ tate since January ,nr its absence will be quickly dis- C r i i f cotnro.nitŷ
it is rather hsrd for one,' Interesting Statistics Given [of greater uniformity, making it !I, WU. 1* ed of, and tliat substantial M)* I K ir^ h^ .n

to rcalize what a part the lien and) it all the eggs sent to spark tK-asler to determine, market value Florida has cash in treasury to rtul, will be made this year in re- the court ^eluded one by We Kan- 
hcr products play In our financial-In 1324 veto placed.in carer, ends of various grader. Also adapting. meet all obligations dicing the number carried over. *as City Southern to test the In.
and economical fiber. Perhaps touching they would make a dou-:tho product* to the various market, U has no nUto debt. Hn in* 

mfv many nrogirssive and ble row from New York to San outlets available. icorr.e ux. No inheritance tax. Tnc
of Seminole County ■ Francisco. If the 21AKK),fl(>Ojy»0 Economic i*Todnction Necessary. State levy u 10 1-2 mills._Jm  citizens .

and Floriila who consider the poui- egga prfaiu .̂cJ annually were laid 
. try buniross negligible. together edge*, touching Urey
. 'Mu» Irr.nortance of an industry, would cover a road 2d 1-2 leet

____________. . R H H B  Jacksonville to Los An*
point of both th,- consumption of*gates, 
the product and th® value of its i If nit the poultry in 
output. * Poultry products . which1 States were standing Together they 
nr.' primarily eggs and poultry | would tover 25 squat e miles.

* Florida . produren

If nil the. poultry in the United

To make a kngthy ztory brief; 5>°r annul gains arc hard to 
nnd at the tar.,* time to bring our. estimate, but in the last 20 years 
the essential truths about market- our population baa increased 100 {

Icing —   -----—. —------  - , —  . . -- . _ ... , ,
■nctkaliy all of the cases filed terstrtte Commeros Commission’s 
iring the recess were petitions vn.uation prartiers. Several oth- 
r writ* of certorari and the court ers were filed to test the legality
ercising its discretion will de
mine without oral hearings, 
ich of them it will review.

Ten completed cases, in which

of the government’s methods in va
rious phases of incoma tax asses 
ment und collection.

RM*t are eaten by all .«la»«M of \ Florida produce., $«,250^W corntr will r.ot produce more than tr'
people. They furnish a part of worth of eggn and poultry annuui- three hr four dozen eggs per year, fy , . , —.1 ............
tho diet x»f all humanity from t hs l y  and we cjuuuming $20,250,-1 If j fmi wish to use her for f,»odl,n *,anlt deposits, more than, 1,000 j,j>,5vcr no upinb 
beggar to the king and arc con-) <KK» worth of eggn und poultry per j you will find nothing but flying |Pcr _c*nl:, a tcrm-

ing poultry, let me say that it be-!Pcr « nl? “b'f'CUj1 . . *.... ......... ............, ......... .....
gins with economic production. bas increased £75 *>cri.Le!lA?, *n* j argument had. been concluded were 

A scrub hen masting in a tree trease in taxable wealth 400 P°^' carried over By the court when it 
with nothing but insects to eat for!*611** increase in income from all ^ceased last June, and decisions 
brcakfoA! with a nent in the fence i LOO per cent; actual in* u «l—«  >»"** «w«aw4oii «•»»» Ah n̂-

A re You aNervous 
W om an?

trease 
ih

tamed in every home from the ho-i annum, 
vc! to the palace oml * 
smallest iunrh counter* 
greatest hotels.

E g g s  of all domesticated 
try oro <*dlble prmluc ‘ 
pioxLmateiy 90 per c«nt 
eggs consumed 
due m!

Permanent Hare

ronaumed for foot! are proper in value than tiie l*»jf unit v*alIceonomirMly producing u good 
from chickens. '<*»* l^rk and l-acnn produced in tlic'lirle l* the proper taro und pre
rrmanent I’lnre In Diet. Jrtate. 'ration. It I* estimated thut fer

ar- 
prepa-

i rrminriH < »««*•' ••• •'•••* Ir • ................................ .............. fertile
Docaune of their nutritive value Yet v/e must import $12 0WMM),tgg« alone cnu«o a loae of $16,000,- nmounreu u* nnu .“ ' _ atin the Department of Justice, dlerco’a Invalids Hotel, Buffalo, N.

and the ease with which they fan | worth of poultry pnslucts to sup- , 000 por annum to tho poultry Kept. $272)00,000. Timm  figures m-|P * ..... /.----------------- v  •.

, . . .  . „  ,n'  i is these may be expected any opln _ _
Jn ,t,lt?L vn‘uc nt Pr°t*r- J Ire day after tomorrow, it being Without health and wcll-poiscd 
Htale 000 per rent^lnrrr»se j je unW|.jtten rule of the court to nerves many women find life a bur-

nions on the first day d4Jn. Are you suffering from lack
of vitality consequent to the weak
nesses peculiar to women? If 
r.o, do not dcaparr. Dr. Pierce’s 

Daugherty, Favorite Prescription will bring re- 
Attorncy lief. Your hcaRli is your most valu- 

the power of 1 able asset and the Favorite Pre
committee to re- nu’iption made of herbs, \r taken 

..., rrn T« relre the attendance of witnesses np'terlv. will heln to re.lore it.
cities amounted to $72r141 The ^  pto<]ucUon of books. Health brings beauty A .well wom

in general 
cases are

tiring v/nyi, they have a distinct' Meminole county h.,« 30,000 h- ad
b« prepareil In a number of op|}o-{ply roir needs. growers of tho United Htatca. diento tliat v/e nro spending more

budding permits grunted In 10 ci-

amounted to $24,.Z-,H-0 and .‘ “ rating the Department of Justice.
Tho authority of Congress to re- Y.

Daugherty resisted the authority on is always beautiful.
8i..d -o. *or triul |>kg. to Dr.

Poor packing rnusej an uverage
‘  tto

poor
VJr buildings in Florida.______ 0#Cs routed by it, also must be

t\  • « r « n  j  * liecided. This case ^aa brought
loss D r i v e r  Iv illC Q  A s  C -Q f by a former post master at Port-

i

for the growth nnd teiniir
' t i . ,• * of ix.uitry und eggs,fhs ways of using e„*g.i In tho 1 ... . .

dlet arc almost limltleas. rhey; ".Sji®"*]d in tb« main dish at . \h“ ri; «re 14,510 poop o I 
lntf> nlfftii .t hctmnolc County nnd thc3

A U.tal of $82,217 worth parntion and hnne 
* 000,000 worth '

nnuany. ™ °r P*®' q i » s _  A n r i M iro i* iiie n a  land, Oregon, removed during tho mdling. cauzcs $27,- oKIQH A llU  (J V C r t l i r n 8 |\yjj,on administration. Decision
° ‘ ‘J,rJ-,,M'.d — -----  ! as to whether tho Six National In-

'G .rTAYLOR D YER
Painting— Decorating 

PHONE 303

A S W F F T

REMEMBRANCE
* .

Remember the time when, yean and . 
years ago, at noon recess you punched « 
n hole with your forefinger in a cold £  
biscuit, filled it with syrup and enjoyed Y  
a feast fit for the god*7

| You can’t 
* do that now—
bat you can bring back the 
experience of t’ .jse blissful 
childhood days by keeping 
Bonita Syrup— a syrup with 
the pfiro Georgia cane flavor 
-—on j/our tabic. Try It on 
a hot biscuit and muku that 
old dream come true!-
Brings the Cane Fields o f 

Ceorgie to Your Table

Cairo Syrup Co.
Atlanta, Go.— Cairo, Go.

m

Cjina With Biscuits fll~

ro wensupiedPf.nt/ #nat nnd
living 

they nnil
„tlI!1Wnf.lll ol t U! Û! r  ,hcttP TAMPA, Fla.. Oct. fi.—7/P)—Joclidian* are independent sovereign- 1 

ry year. Careless methods of while, &», of St. Petersburg and ties within the United States i 
' ' " "  diHtnbuting, formerly of Burnevville, Ga., war. expected soon.handling, packing,

f *»♦»*

ducks, guineas, geese and pigeon*. 
Their meat Is considered oxcelle.it 
food for any ono, from Infant or 
Invalid to the healthy adult.

Th® poultry industry of the 
United States comprise* several 
million flocks of varying sixes 
from n few hens In tho back yurd 
to-the largo commercial flocks.

The total vnlue of poultry pro
ducts, not counting feathers nnd 
manure, in the United Htaten In 
1924 was $M4,000,000. F.gg* were 
valued ot $526,000,000. pot? try at 
$400,000,000. $000^1)2,000 - of thu
total $094,000,000 was for chick- 
on* and hen eggs. .

The total number <>{ poultry on 
farina Jnnuury 1, 1026 was 442,• 
800,000, The hen eggs alone fur

etc caused un annual loss of nearly »iiniu,» 1J)orc thui, |i.oo p?r
our entire population 

marketing of poultry pro-

adapted to growing poultry c_ any 
sectiun of the United State?.

If .Seminole County produced an 
much poultry products In porpor- 
tion to population or area its tho 
uverago of 600 of the best poultry 
counties in thin country thuy would 
b. producing $600,000 worth of . .
poultry und eggs nnd exporting. ,H K°'»d. 
$276,000 worth nf It. I nee no rea-! Gnu of the 
M/n why they should pot do it.

Supply Regulates Demand.
And as in the dDtributinn of all 

furni produce when tho production 
of poultry products are great 
prices will be low and neither the 
dealer or producer will make much 
money. Whan the production is 
small, tho demund is keen and the

inntnntiy killed yesterday morning 
when an automobile in which lie 
was driving alone ekidded and over
turned near the Gandy Bridge. The 
accident occurred during a rain
storm. .

TEST REALTY LAW

)02i amounted to 
dozen. During tho

1,008,270,QpO
sum u year

$1,000,000,090 business.
I’oultry I'roducts Have High Value 

There uro only four form pro
ducts that have u greater value 
than poultry products. They nro 
coro, cotton (Including need), hogs 
und dairy products.

- - - greatest difficulttor.
y they should pot do it. ; W|th fiamcrs is that they cannot 

TKa nen I* one product an the1 c,mtrol the production nnd regulate 
farm Hint you can feed in the dhe supply of their products to tho 
morning' nnil go around at niifht jdernand of tho trade. Even if they 
ami got your returns. She Is good [could get Un th*r producers to act 
food, Imfoni she llvps nnd after sho j together, tho weather man would 
in (load. If you keep hens nnd eat “ 'A co-operate ami despite their 
lliu eggi* you iiavo tho producer j best efforts, there will be times 
ar.d consumer very close together.;whon abnormal supplies will do- 
Eggs can lie served cooked or raw Press prices below profitable lev- 
t j suit the tnste, they uro good:“ 'a* /  ,

1 fr.c problem of the poultry man 
. is economical production of u goo j 

quality. Careful, handling, rrgu- 
of enormous proportions. The gi.dnr distribution nnd supplying tho

ihere win <»•* n call tomorrow of 
all cases on the original docket in 
which states are parties, for the 
purpose of eliminating those which 
are not prosecuted with reason
able diligence. Substantially one 
half of these cases havo been kept 
alive for yearn to retain juristic- 
tion to enforce 'court decisions. 

TALLAHASSEE, Oct. fl.~(JP)— ! One by Georgia would prevent the 
Jqdgo C. O. Andrews, Attorney for destruction of vegetation by sul- 
thc Florida Realty Rbnnl, nnd 1 phurous fumes from the Tennessee 
County Judge John U. Bird of Pin- j Copper nnd other plants in Tennes-J 
(.tllas county woro gii^j) w'°* ^ vu were brought by New j
by tho State Supremo Court yen - York to prevent pollution of hnr-, 
terdny in which to (ilv^briefs t o ; bor waters. . 
tent certain clauses of Florida's; On the original docket are ,n 
new real estate lnw. , number of Imundary dlsputcH bc-

---------------------------—. I tWOen Btates, including proceedings
Lake Hamilton—City to vote by Massachusetts ns claimant to 

October 3, on $60,000 liond issue, j .amir in Rochester, N. Y., by Wla- 
for constructing waterworks sys- 1 conuin, in which several other lake 
tein. I staten want to- jû n against the

ST BY
—because it is absolutely pure-H 
never fails—has more thani ordinary] 
leavening strength—is always sureJ

dozen. i/u ring lliu I fu4„| f.|»bnr wav
g K W . i ' T l i j  M poultry pru-iJ*
Dm m.ultrv industry It u U highly specialized business 8the wvtlro fviuitry indusl.j ic u , Monort ons. The c

tics of New Yolk, Chicago, I'hllu- 
dclphiu, Bonton, nnd San Francis
co receive annually from the poul
try men of thin country 10,6000,000 
casus of • oggs ami 340,000,000 
Pounds of poultry. The daily ru- 
lulnmcnt of Nev. York City olono

ritW-, Poultry product* arc fftaator I p. ■  ■' C00 0,)0 (l(lZcn cf(„ n ftniJ nr,
value than wheat, worth more than cnr,onil)1 ut po0|try.
(idts, ulniout equal lu value to all 
vegetables ami are worth ono (uni 
nie'-liulf tlmeu rs much us nil

Ksh EluriKaling I’Malurfion.
Eggs nrul poultry must be m 

r.(imi,le<l where they nro produced,fruits. They are wortl, four times
as much ns th® apple crop, s n | trnnported ami often pluc-
times a* much m  thi. suijOr brw , | c(, |n C(||(, MtwrnKll| distributed 
three times as much n» thu K ! through the jobbing, trade to the 
potato crop; nine .times u* llljjf, ! |retailer then tu tho consHmrreBoth 
** the sweet potato crop. T h y  m)(1 diessed poultry are hlgli-
have eight times th* v#l « of th , ^rUhnbl* product, and their

of nil the citrus crop*. I utilii v MBsonsl Spring and early sum- 
products nrn of grenter vein • limn | vm nvu w"  * 1 * '
all th® cattia raised ami «ighl e  •''------ -------- =......

trade with the kind of eggH and 
Poultry they want, In tho condition 
thvy want them, nt the timo they 
wunt them nnd in tho «|uuntitiu:« 
desired.

In Florida where we huve 426 
varieties of wild birds anybody 
cun grow n few chickens and pro
duce n few eggs, but successful 
poultry production nnd marketing 
iiMiuires some experience, skill und 
Industry, but there Is in, doubt 
that the poultry business has r. 
great future In Florida and it will 
be only u few year* until we will 
bo immnmbig $50,000,000 worth of 
poultry products annually in the 
slnte. There Is every reason why 
we should produce nil wo consume 
and not a single reason why wo 
should not.

CITY REAL ESTATE LICENSE 

DUE OCTOBER h 1925

i
i‘% 7 V ' f i i f /  M-n

• -IFound!
ft>

_. 8 ' ' 1 
\
f S 'v '

Several highly pleased par- 
ticH with the way we have 
handled thvir properties. Let 
US have your IIhI

r» ncrcH with house ami small ! 
grove ou road to (leueva for 
IgOOO.OO.. #1?C ‘. ; - •
114 ftH‘ l Hanford Avenue, be
tween ttth and 10th. Price 
$100.00 per ft'. A wonderful 
buy- H fttttY . S

BROWN

Announcement
Till': AMERICAN LEGION 1IAS ARRANGED 

TO ClVK TIIE RETURNS'OP THE

World’s Series

Real Ealatc P.rohorn nml Salesmen muflt luty 
City Lieouac Promptly. Temporary licence will 
he iosiied until homl can he applied for and ai>- 
proved. Each Broker required to furnish $2,000 
Homl and each .salesman ? 1,000.00 Homl.

ELLEN HOY, Tax Collector.

GREATESTitb e  w orld 's  —--------- ,
B i g  BAKIN G  P O W D E R

T i f m  -SALES y / ,  TIMES THOSE O I  A N T  OTHER B » a 5 '

................................... ..
® • -

iaBSISHEMUUa(JHIS»llHISBS*IIHISaimilUIIMM

Don’t Pass This Up 1ia
X ■

ti'i

•122 Union Av«:. 
Telephone 473-w

5

is.

PLAY RY P1*AY

On thuir special electric diamond at

The Armory
Slnrbv on October 7th. Admission .p>0c 

Watol; theau interestlpg games each flay.

«  mM M
s s
s:N *

laaaaaHHMKaaHBaaauaaaaaaanaaBaaaaaaaaaaa

Property fronting on Lake Monroe Is bringing very 
high prices nnd is going much higher. Wc predict thut 
Mayfair property will sell fur $25,000 nil acre within 
six month!*, nnd eventually lame than that.

We arc now forming a syndicate to purchuso u largo 
tract ol lake frontugo within a half mile of Mayfair nt 
less than $1,000 un acre, and arc offering an opportun
ity for a limited number of inventors to participate In 
this purcharo on a very attractive basis. Only $1,250 
cash required this year for a $5,000 interest that should 
sell foFat least twice this amount within a few months.

Thi, preposition la sound and will bear‘ your most 
careful investigation. Full particulars upon application.

SANFORD SHORES SYNDICATE

‘ T

H E N  you choose from 
advertised goods 
you choose from 
the safest goods 
k n o w n . They  
are value-true.

aaa

gN
■■
■■

|». 0. Hux U35. ■Sanford, Florida.

%
r&3i| 4th

. auuaasnm u n E M lH *
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ETTER BUYS li announcing construction operations for our modem 4-apartment buiu. 
ng, situated on Fourteenth Street overlooking San Lint*. Work *5 
proceed aa rapidly as possible with a view of having the structure reiS 
or occupancy by January. '1 ’ ' ’ i ' . " > l!‘ , *

12 acre celery farm on. Celery Avenue adjacent lake, front 
^development. A good buy. Terms.

Bostncaa'Block comer.Third and Park, 100*117. This Is 
valuable property. Term*.
Lot, corner Oak and 14th. |2JK)0. Teraai
Warehouse Site, 100x117 at Second and Cedar. One of the

i2 Good Lake Front .Tracts...' .
18 Atr* ?w n i. 5 acres tiled.....

8 Room House on 3Blm Avenue 
1 Lot Sin Lanta Best section 
1 Let, Port lfelknt.VLi------- ............* * x i- •„ ,*• . ‘ * ¥ <* . P1-'"

SEVERAL MODERN HOMES AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES 
: 1 Will Appreciate Your Listings

Prices right 
.......... 47260

devoted entirely to Heal

Est^tettArgaing. Something San-

ford hafi been waiting for. N o•> ,, •
nUed to look all through the paper 
for thftt^uy, You’ll find it right 
here shorter or later. Watch this 
page for ^Special Listings.”

good bargains in the city. Terms.
R. W. LAWTON

REALTORS

Real Estate and Investments. Phone 742. Rooms 203-206 Meisch Bldg,

ey-Winston Orgahiza
REAL ESTATE BROKERS 

Masonic Building-------Phone 707

TODAYS BEST BUY W ST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US 1# a J .'I , J *, |* * i I

W ith offices in New York City and various other oitiea? 
oyer ijie country, we are in a position to sell your prop ? 
erty to northern firms desiripus of investing in property! 
iii this locality.

I f  you have acreage, subdivision tracts, business lots, etc,

One beautiful 8-room house In Rose Court.
Completely and elaborately furnished. Large comer lot. Garage,

Sanford Avenue

Ripe for subdivision, adjpininp city Hnrtty
Friend'considerably below pfeaent values for short time only; Terms,

. •' ■ ,V .
WE HAVE

■ . *
a client wanting to buy a small home, moderately priced in Sanford Heig 
Let ua know at once what you have to offer. Terms must be reasons kjndly cqjrimunicate with us.

| f !  FULTON, INC
REAL ESTATE
* ■J.''4 ’• yc
Developers 

Seminole Hotel

5 ACRESPQLCLOUGH REALTY COMPANY •<
811 First Nailonsl Bank Bldg. Phone 732

•* *W h  I f  ' SANFORD,  FLORIDA

BEAL ESTATE INSURANCE

Nice 0 room house west First St.
, • :Vv ‘ : • • \ '• •

410i600. Terms. B r o k e r s Promoters

12-ACE
In heAft of Sanford. Priced by the acre,

ACT QUICKTHR SEMINOLE REALTY COMPANY REALTORS
L. ALLEN, Manager

Established 1910
Our Motto: Satisfaction to Owner and Buyer

loans-4—Insurance

CITY PROPERTY------ FARMSOffice 116 Merrl wether Building

ACHEMiBSUBDIVISIONS TRACTS

iPhone 490-W 1. A  3-jkre bargain; on Country Club Road
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Sanford, Fla 5 rOom cottage, dose in, oh Park Avenue. 16,500.00. Terms.

BAYARD REALTY COMPANY tlmo 
fully In 
announe 

“ Unde
Only $2,200. Good terms

Chuluota—20 Acres, 8 cultivated, 60 Orange Trees,
6 room house

Only $3,500 Cash
Oviedo— One Story Brick Store 17x50.

Only $4,500 — 1-3 Cash
Longwood— 5 aero grove, House and Lot

; • Only $100 per acre, 1-3 cash

LOT NO. 73 PHIL SMITH, Mgr

In Rose Court, $2,500.00 
Attractive terms.

Real Estate— Investments

Money invested wisely nets returns. We know Sanford and Flbrida Prop.
\ r . V . . .

. We arc here to render service to you.
Chuluota— 80 acres, south side lake, north brick road, 

considerable timber
Only $250 — 1-2 Cash

Oviedo— Lot (2) 50x200, all cleared, fine building lots TWO CORNER LOTS
BAYARD REALTY COMPANYNo.s 55 and 85 in Rose Court. $2,500 each 

A t prices that will make you money.
BRYANT & HATHAWAY

Number 6 Ball Block, Opposite Post Office, Sanford, Florida
20 Years Experience With Florida Land

< I CRYSTAL LAKE SHORES
1 LAK E M AR Y SUBDIVISION
\

Do You Know that the Lake Ma ry Development Co., are open
ing up a limited number of lots on their “ Beautiful Subdivis
ion” at very attractive prices and Special Terms. Within the 
reach of everybodies purse. The opportunity to secure a beau
tiful homesite or as an investment is yours for the asking. Let 
us explain. Do not delay as the number of lots are limited and 
prices and terms are subject to withdrawal without notice.

Full information furnished at office.

Four room house for $3,500.00. 
$1,500 cash, balance easy terms

BELOW. MARKET

Betwetn First and Second Streets.

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc. 1500 with us. Terms can be arranged

SCRUGGS REALTY COMPANY %
F. H. SCRUGGS, Mgr. '•

REALTORSLAKE MARY DEVELOPMENT CO
T*. SIMMONS, Sales Mgr. , 1 Phone 708-709Phone 117



M^oo,ooo.

pointed a
presldvnt3>al»»fr L

refwtiri M.ona
A m p k t t ftraffic will He, 

J** landing to 
i shorten-th« <U#<* - - n r . i l .*

Talks ToKi wanians} lection For. State Awardds

TALLAHASSEE, Fla* Oct. 7.— 
Highlands county is tlui first of 
the state to set aside fa .aunS of 

" * '  4 t^ (L ca a »io .
j  one found guilty of 

the fish and game* jaw,

Tawrea—lO.OOe aetes-
Lake County soldiAt Luncheon Today ci™ m  " *

Call The

Oct 7.—UP)-r 
ism Montgoni- 
of Arkansas, C eil!**  

Fiftfe* > , 
MonJdlRgft
U t t lr V
Brick,., f

(Continued from Page On*) . 
in Daytona this month. • Further 
announcement •wilt be made in thi* 
respect at-a  later date it  is de
clared.

Postponement of discussion o f . 
plans for the establishment of a 
branch of the Y. M.' C.CA. in tfli  ̂
city until next Wednesday wasv 
nnnouncod today.. It is pointed out 
that L. R. Reynolds, state Y. MV 
rC. A. secretary wlll^brf here for 
the meeting, end wiif assist in the 
organisation plans. The matter 

j was not taken up today.
Ret. Williaa Talkfe.

In opening his talk to the Kb 
;.waniana Rev. WHlinn*compnred the 
slogan o f  the Kistanis'to his own 
errand, pointing out that while the 
organization Is Interested in the 
civic development the c»tyvU.is 
nfs business to promote' spiritual 
interest in Sabbath schools among i'  ■ ■ • »»«-— -ui.-i.-; a .*,,. I

money for the nrrelt rindAcqAvic- 
itc tian of ^ny one found guilty of 
” 1 breaking the fish and game' law, 
of according to Commiastoner of Fish 

and Game J. B. Rbyall.
Highlands’ commissioners, ac- 

cording*, to D. T.'CanfleW.'cIefk of 
the'county board, feel thatVk tho ? 
game, and fish’ must be protected 

P . “as one, of Highlands'1- greatest agj 
r  s cu /'. v.

B Highlands'1 action, Mr. -Royal! ; 
said indicates that the* county is 
backing to (he*limit.: tho State 
Game department' fri its enforce^ 

as, ment of the gomo and fl»h laws. 
“ Co-operation1 such as that," 

Commissioner Rdyall ‘ said, Twill' 
rt. Rive ,td Flqrida the protection fpr; 
to. her game aruUflsh that those who 
in- i • *1ixo their value to, th* state are ■ 
e*. dc.. mined thnt'l *lt shall * rove, 
ick While Highlands is the first of tho 
lt)(j counties to take such action, t

wo ptata,-offering to provide rewards 
-*-•**■ convictions of persons who have 

nto- broken the law in the respective 
;ht counties. Men fail aver the state

nosier. ‘-r-
Whitc Rock Plaster Board
Nalls * . -  .
Screen Wire 
BuiMers Hardware 
D ays 
Windows

Frames and Screens 
Made to Order4 x *

Murphy Ironing .Boards

( oh thfe commlt- 
o f  business, of- 
nhluy, and pro-

in Thursday i The 
secret.

preliminary meet- 
■nued ' throughout 
itory to tho open- 
•ral conference of 
naming.
(council met again 
fev^W r^B iahop  
loir of Tonnessee, 
Idlntr. During the arcftie Cabinet* ‘ r

The Price I s R ight 

SANFORDconfer. ■ ’ No. 3171
A mutton hnvtnK been fUcrf In the 

ilmvi- cntitl. il untM  fur the -tlln- 
M>es l — i'Di. - p x m s s  In. bankrupr cy, notice In hereto- given to- the 
red l torn nr nny povtlr* having tn*

Six rooms, garage, lnrga lot, • - ;v ~ , ,
Built with great.care for reaidant i owner.
Ilfgh grade, built-in features and many extras. se»-
; . v  , 1 v »'•» . hv* 1 ĝuaiw

lectcd for comfort and convenience.
Essentially a worth-while, property.......... . . .

appointed to con- 
ig relation of the 
federal council of 
trica also met to- 
por.t latn .to -tho 

This tissue is 
oko serious debate 
- tho .-general con- 
dscppsl churyhxo- 
■p federal , council 
Kara, of social ser
i f  this .o<H)pera- 
Itged is a matter 
r the general con-

W ..S. PRICE, Mgr.
710 W. First St. Phone 472‘<w

fiy band anil affix the officl or-Sald court tills 8th Uny o| her, 1925.
(8 u WILLIAM
Clock U. 8. •District Court. 8< District or Florldk.

Winter Park—Twenty’tulghgMaw 
dwellings under construction/ '

Keystone—Now'G; S. & F.. Rail
way station to be constructed.

of power in national progress,* anu 
spoke of the universal'desire f«#r 
spiritual guidance as the third rea
son.

Attendance Good.
Attendance figures for the meet

ing today show 83 per cent of lo
cal Kiv-onians were present a t  the 
meeting today.1, Included among 
these were E. D. Brownlee, L. C. 
Ilebout, C. A.-Byxd,-R^L. Chris- 
tcnboVry, A. P. Connelly, B, D. 
Caswell, R. B. Chapman, A. C. 
Carter. Fred A. Clark, T. L. Du- 
jnds, A. C. Fort, Howard Hulick, 
J. C. Hutchinson, T.* R. Higgins, 
M. B. Hutton, J. D. Jlnkins, J. II. 
Jackson,' E. F. Lane* W. T. Lang
ley', Forrest Lake, T. W. Lawton, 
ST M. Lloyd, H. 'C. Long, L. J. 
Marentettc, C. J. Marshall, E. J. 
Moughton, J. G. Michael, W. M. 
McKinnon, H. II. MeCimlin, G. .E. 
McKay, G. E. McCall, T. J. Nix
on, Howard Overlin, B. J. Over- 
street, A. R. Platt, H. H. Pattl- 
shsil, A. K. Ros8ettcr, A. Rnffeld, 
E. B. Randall, L. B. fReele, j .  y, 
Sharon, W. M. Scott, W. R. Smith, 
P. B. 'Smith, II. C. Vieie, It. A. 
Winston, F, H. Wight ,L. .Li Wii.

BART NASON, Local Manager

507-8 1st National Bank Bldg.• ■ ■ .. Phone 249APPIlifAT^D WITH
TtaE S a n f o r d  .GREpy|- A s s o c i a t i o nW the bishops of tho 

See themselves in tho 
leutors.’’
ip Brown in New Or- 
f ntimber of advisors, 
brneys.
ilttee to consider the 
Rons of the Episcopal 
he federal council of 
Christ in-America will 
s 48 triennial general 
( that church that the 
tors entrance into the 
- reservations. This 
it was made into to- 
snclusion of tho meet- 
committee.

i i i i i w i n i m m i n i m i i u u i i i i u n n i n i i i
In Sanford Heights on Park 

and Oak Avenue
Barnhnrt'TamieL Traynor filed 

out to Rice in right field. Wright 
fanned 
rors.

No-runs, no hits, no er-

EIGHTII INNING • ‘
* Johnson filed out to. , shortstop. 
Rice went out, short to first. S. 
Hnrrii grounded out to pitcher. No 
Tuns,-no hits, no errors.

Grantham- fliod out to, right 
field. Smith singled to right 
field. Bigliee inn for Smith. Me- 
Innis, batting for- Meadows, .fan
ned, Bittbefc stole second. Moore 
grounded hut to Bluest; at thii-J. 
No'runs, one hit. no; errora^ 

NINTH INNING 1 1 
i. Morrison and Gooch go liiy n 
ij batteries for Pittsburgh. f^slir 
t.-ingled to right field./ Judge;.sac

With terms of fourth cash, j 
balance in quarterly payments |
:

SEE'

'IWAimiKJ
TUG

—jm 1TIKUI ...........a 1

wr
BODY-

PROTECTS L A C K  
0  FI DETOUR HERE

beansUST a lit tie* story ’iiout a fellow who put 
and walnuts into a jar.PEAN JOB-

the beans would 
e walnuts to theas a surprise. (Continued from Page One)

Realty* Coitinjr up- 
. Palmer

nent- comm- 
i’a action stretches under construction,' hdi 

moved the local Chamber of Com 
merce to its present action, it is dothe presidency of the 

ion in Janunry, 1921, 
pf the definite under- 
}I would have a free

Keration of the fleet, 
t ago, when four o(

clured.
Passable Detours Urged.

The lulegram dispatched Tues
day wflii directed to Mr. Hathaway 
in person, and reads as follows:

“On account of abnaminable con
dition of* detours on road • between 
Sanford and DeLand, automobiles 
travel is being diverted so as to 
exclude Sanford. A s . result, this 
community is losing ’ large sums 
daily as well a;i causing prospec
tive investors -to go elsewhere. This 
organization respectively urges 
that you have contractor keep; de
tours passable. Also request that 
you ndvise us officially date of 
completion of rock base."

At the office of Secretary Pear- 
man today it was, annauuccd that 
information has been received from 
Dcl-and regarding the contraction 
of the DeLtfhd-Sanford highway. 
According to this report the road 
contractor has been delnyed ser
iously in the laying the base by 
his inability to secure .delivery of 
rock materials. It hi^hown that, 
because of rail congestion,'he is 
receiving but seven carlonds of rock

310 First National Bank 
Sanford, Fla-.THIS fellow wondered for a long time what 

caused the beans to go to the bottom and th^ 
walnuts to the top.

THEN along came-a wim  guy and said,'“ Why. 
man alive, it's their size that causes them to

‘ ° p "  . . w  * * $  # i d j  m -  >

fpHE only point to this story-as it relates to a 
"man’s standing Til1 aTijomtm#ffttyi- r^tTitK—he's

tijp other
route. There is no standing stu lr*m s positiott 
in thp business world depends very much oq

Khbern-of the shipping 
Itqrd tho authority ncc- 
fefl'dlo tin- fleet I inform- 
aldenl that I could not 
K rv e  if that condition 
«  permanent, however, 
sthc fact that -Gommis- 
“onnor and Benson and 
e,ed to .(a)ly.,yo-operate 
(alton who wan deal gnu t- 
linquiry and submit his 
u  chief executivo’s con- 
J did not think it prop- 
| nny notion* unti!. such 
Be preaidcnt hn'dvbei-n 
Sncd and was ready to 
l!s wishen in the mnttcr. 
■ h e  circumstances, it 
(mpossiblc for mo to nc- 
tard'a o-ffer in regard to 
i*n por-Mon." 
jpstigntion Mr.. Pulton 
conclude is expected to 
rily with legislative rat
ions. Whether this will 
proposal to abolish the 
sard-and set-up-thu fleet 
s as a separate organ- 
| not been indicated, .but 
p c  ir, known to favor 
■oration of tho fleet in- 
y a board of seven as ut

Dikie Highway Heads 
On Long Moto^iTrip.

DETROIT, Oct. y.-rt/P)—Dixie 
Highway officials and their guests 
travelling along entire roflte"'fefF 
here this morning for Daftnn, 0. 
The ^nolor cavniende, which is 
hiaking the trip in comn)emora- 
tidn of tenth anniversary qf high
way, stopped here last night*

Clermont—New hotel to,:bo con
structed here.

EAD BE ATS—SLOW ̂ PA YERS— PII 
by the verV^naturi' Af fthingH are d 

immutable law to go to the bottom
'■ • :  ' ■ tun .

In Pierson, Florida

In the center of a thriving, wide-a-wake community, where 
Real Estate Values have more than doubled within the past 
four months.

Titusville — County courthouse 
being enlarged, at cost trf S7o0,000.

T is the “ Prompt Payers 
•' after.*............ * "• tiChina ware in English Porce

lains, Buvarian and Japanese 
China make lovely gifts
The Ball Hardware

yOUNG men just starting out in life cun build d 
*  '  wonder prestige and reputation with their 
i -Ho^{meh fa  keepinjr t ^ r ^ M n s e s  and by p a i  
ing their obligations when D lM . * i

OUR FIRST UNIT OF FIVE HOUSES ARE NOW BEING BUILT

Cone Quits Bond 
HINGTON, Oct. 7.—(AT— 
ison I. Cone, vice president 
tieral manager of tho fleet

INCOME PROPERTY FOR SALE

Paid 30 per cent on purchaserprice lbst
iflr /JOOD credit is an invaluable asset. It helps a 

U  man over the,tight ptycca.. Tho man who 
W J ’hN UillJj'promptfy i/UhS ^ tiifivho la spemf- 
ing hia income wisely and judiciously. He usuaf- 
Jy'-rhn̂  a pretty gpod baiapee-in tho

Each Month Until January 1st.
DON'T PROCRASTINATE

Flanico Estates Is The Surest Bet in The State

This is worth’ investigating*

Room 230 Meisch Building
A .^v/ dollars invested today means a profit tomorrow. I'hono 34  ̂

our.roprercstatjve will be glad to go avci* the proposition with you. Or bet
ted still make reservation for our free trip to the properly Thursday, leaving
our office at 1 p. m

|Wil!iaras-HcGraw Realty f  orapany
313 First National Bank Bldg. - vj ‘ ' Phone -7

ATTRACTIVE ACREAGE d iiccu ifw n 305 First National BankWhen?
M. K. RUTHERFORD

*u e o itA

i / n . n u  v

M -LL.1 b- ’

H i
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> that Sanford has been 

and one new business every 
rather disproves the

I.Sl

h o o t  growing and growing very rapidly.
in realty values is

)-Te24~urISfc^V

..SOTTCai AM

- v  1TBDNESDAY, OCT. 7, ! * » '

: w
t*Js

s f wMU w«y.
- * . AWirW,

i of street paviag pre*
tt* . '
■ d  W almrl
•fdty bewail flea-

|L“ -
•f k M  aynea

‘  fs-

BtBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
HAVE ALL GOOD:—The yoane 

lions do lack, and-suffer hunger; 
but they that sack the Lord shall 
not want any good thing. Psalm

PRAYER:—Our Bountiful Ood, 
wa • have confidence in Thee, lor 
wt have never seen thn righteous 
foNakenr nor hi# seed begging
bread. "■ ‘ 1 ■

-O—:t -  . i.
THBIJUJT^ pAXS’

aVramore 
floor—*, 
t to and

tal# of lony ago

The m 
Lie at 
By the 

fro
JUIm _
Shallow a Bid clear the Carmel

'gUdaKji’ -^ .^ B f^ r  
Where th* willows droop on its 

vine-wall vd sides.

The bracken-rust ii red on the hill; 
The pine# stand brooding, somber

andktiuT * ’ *
Gray are the cliffs, and the waters

gray,- /;:* ,, ♦ -
Where the aeafculU dip to the sea

born spray.
November, lady of rain,

Id the goose wodgo over tgain.

-birth.

the
rumor that

T , ■ ,  ----------- --------- . . . — / .  We have
it said that the present rise 
to “ swapping among ourselves” ; but the intro- 

_  new business and new homes, on soeh h scale as
W€ “ ***  B*«n recently, would certainly tend to dtapute this. 

It has been said that a million dollars every day Is pour- 
JPV* "P* 8t*te of Florida and there is not the slightest

but that Sanford is getting her proportionate share of 
this. There is scarcely a day which goes by that you do 
not read in the paper about some deal in which outside cap
ital had become interested in Sanford.
. The reason for this sudden popularity o f Florida and 

the prosperity which has come to her is accurately explain- 
•a b y  * pamphlet called “An Interpretation o f the Florida 
P001?  lb® Standard Daily Trade Service and reproduced 
by the Tfmes-Union, aa follows:

(1) The Florida boom is founded on a belated 
recognition o f the economic possibilities o f  the trop
ical climate and exceptional soil—factors which leave 
no doubt that Florida will ultimately become an 
agricultural state o f the first magnitude and a winter 
resort center o f similar importance.

(2) Realization o f the foregoing probabilities has 
already led to the marking up of realty values to 
fantastic level*. in many sections. Realty values 
must first stabilize before business development can 
be pushed as it should be. But the boom— so far as 
it applies to business rather than real estate— has 
only started.

(3) As the business and agricultural develop
ment o f Florida gains force, real estate speculation 
will be superseded by speculation in business and 
agricultural ventures, by heavy building construc
tion programs, and by rapid growth o f almost every 
type o f business and industry necessary to the main
tenance o f a greatly augmented population.

(4) It is this final phase of the boom to which 
the attention o f business men should now be direct
ed. It offers possibilities of large scale profits in 
many lines o f business endeavor, but early action in 
getting on a sound basis is cnynssleu. Concerns 
should not, moreovpr, enter the Florida business 
fie lc  without a most cautious survey o f the situation. 
There will probably be as many failures, due to over
optimism, there as elsewhere.

- I f you are endeavoring to interest outsiders in Sanford 
property and they show some hesitancy in buying either 
through their inability to come to Sanford and view' the 
property or through any lack c f knowledge of realty values, 
we would advise you, as tho Tampa Tribune suggests, to 
have your banker estimate to them the value o f the property.

The Tribune warns:
‘Those who used to sell gold bricks and worthless 

oil atocka are now in Florida selling land that they do 
not possess, or are in Northern cities raking in money 
by fraudulent means using the magic name of Florida 
in one way or another. All the warnings in the world 
will not prevent fraud, because many of those who 
lose are too ignorant to read the newspapers. But 
warning In print and broadcast by word of mouth 
will go far to keep woulfi-be investors from foolish-

Kildeea call from thn field* where 
now

The banding blackbird* follow the 
.. Plow,
Rustling' poplar and brittle weed 
Whisper low to the river-rad.

i ^, / r 7 - v ,w.»
Day# departing Unger and sigh: 
Star* come aoon to the quiet sky; 
Buried voicea, Intimate, strange, 
Cry to body and soul of change; 
Beauty, eternal, ugitive,
Seek* the home that we cannot 

give.
—George Sterling.

<>

ness.'
And then it gives this very sage advice which all in

vestors . would profit by heeding. “ If you can't come to 
Florida { 0 1 sgy. for yourself what you propose to buy, write)ose to  buy, write ahow 

lon’t want you to Pacij

V Senators vs. Pirates.

May luck be at a minimum. 
------------ o------------

This la the time of year for pet- 
almlata to go to their library and 
ro-read "If Winter Comes."

.. . --------- O- 1 . ...
It's a little bit hard to tell yet

tuat who ia the beat noker player. 
Hater Callinux or Mister Mellon. 

— -— o--- i—
Terry Druggun wan having a nice 

time in the Chicago Jail, but would 
not It have been chenper to have 
been pardoned!

■ o--------
Someone ought to oxplain to tho 

Dade County Sheriff that the open 
aeason does not begin until the 
first of December.

to make money in their town, and they don 
lose money.”

Remember a million dollars a day is coming to Florida. 
That means realty investments and many of them, but it 
also means new stores, new businesses of all kind, new farms, 
new homes, increased population, bigger cities. And much 
of this is rapidly coming to Sanford.

------------------------- o------------------
I BELIEVE THAT Florida has a great future. Its geo

graphical position, climatic conditions and general attractive
ness make it a natural playground. Values will find their 
own leveta, however, by a process of orderly elimination. The 
fact that real estate must be paid for in more than half cash 
now is acting as a curb on tne sharpshooting speculator.—  
Clark B. Davis, Vice President Bank of America, in New 
York Evening Post.

3
As Brisbane
AbM t Fljing.
Asd Bwfling.
TV* Peer BlffJ. l 
Tto Ford at Week.

- w iS S M !?
COMMANDER JOHN 

here of tho aeapUwt that 
for Hawaii and landed in 
cific Ocean, shows loyalty 
fenao of bungling a 
Ln't convincing.

He aaya, “The Secretary of the 
Navy personally viait#d “  
and ordered th# .Bureau 
nautlea to fir# us an; 
asked for." „

That was nice, but 
tary of the Nary doean1 
anything about flying.

THE JAPANESE, 
start to Hawaii, won't 
in Inspection by tho M 
his son to make It a sue 
fact la, an Colonel Mite! 
pointed out, that the Na . 
three aeaplanea for Ha 
made a IOC per etnt failui 
three.

ONE BOAT landed la 
and was recovered aoon. 
er Rodgers’ boat was sent 
hour trip with a 35-hoar i 
gasoline. It fell down and 
narrowly escaped with f  

Commander Rodgers 
would have been all right 
had had a wind behind 
would also have been all 
they hadn't started. Me 
count on "a wind behind 
aviation. i

ter 
and-
i * 0-
l * o l
men

lifts, 
d -  it

n&
*6 In

THE THIRD of the th 
outi Naval seaplanes trie 
back to tbe factory wh 
made and landed against 

Unless the Navy can 
better defender than Coi 
Rodgers It will help itael 
ing nothing.

President Coolidge will 
that something is wrong 
Navy Department, at eno 
pense, with skillful, col 
flyeru, prepares three seap! 
a short 40-hour trip to Ha 
every one of the three m 
disaster. That's, too eonffel 
failure to be mere accidi

is
•x- 

geous

■ a

TH E
•u * v t
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ContentPorary

.  t }  y > V f a e f f s o * m

‘i 1 o Ihc6 o l fBu5

T o fa  SASe a # a  Fan

T&vuashwgS m

V

DrtwitPri,. U,*t.

Perhape thu f u „ ^ i  
^omen are Wfcnrii.*
ranch acb about n"t S i  
Detroit News. ’ ^

j j *

U nS? C o w T y ‘ 

On the first 0[ ..

death— St. ^krihor,

- g l e T l x J F A R .

*.d

Coolidge is to be 
cop mounted on a 
9T, whouj duty it 
pel auto drivers t o ^ j ]  
machines and hide 
trees when tbe Vens^lto Jaywalk.—Tam prTrJ,*!
v/rl'T wi'8h*» Jbank tellers'who can *
aa well as cotmt strslik* 
banditry continues topL 
ing wiPbe a'partur ST 
every fellow who hoj# 
bank job.,—Orlando t 
porter-Starl . •

In Florida H ia the t 
excitement of gamb!i:*k| 
tering spoils of thr r 
gambler, that tempt ow. 
pie from Kentucky. In s 
our Kentucky brethere 
far better off i f  they „ 
their gambling instincts bit 
at home and putting twoi 
the nose of some good s«Q 
ter.—Paris, Ky., News.

TH E M EASURE OF FAITH
BY HARRY STILLWELL EDWARDS

TO MAKE the sttuatl 
less amusing for Amerid 
Japanese propose to give 
Ject leaaon. >

even 
, the 

in ob-
Japanese pilots will flc^to Ha

waii the other way, coming from 
Japan, across the Pacific. It might 
not seem friendly if the Japs' 
Government ahould officii" 
to us how little our No 
about flying. So the thin 
dbne by a Japanese news 
same that recently sent 
chines from Toklo to 
where they were met 
enthusiasm.

aAt: 
PTO’

, t c
ir, the 
xfraa- 
03C0W.
great

A JapaneseAFTER 
shows our ■iJljgF*

*

MY FAVORITE STORIES
tty IRVIN S. COBB

So many new papers are being 
started in Florida that It has be
come an almost Impossible task to 
look over all the exchanges.

—  o .......
Rumor has It that Mrs. Wood- 

row Wilson is going to marry Dr. 
Sterling Ruffin, flut shah—ush, 
you gossip mongers, hero's a se
cret. That's their business.

Charles Darwin hasn't anything 
'on Colonel Mitchell. The Colonel 
has made monkeys out of moss- 
backs, Just the same aa the famous 
scientist did out of their ancestors. 

--------- o---------
Many a woman has married a 

man to reform him, only to find 
that thu rites didn’t right him and 
the altar failed to alter him. '8 
tough.—Tampu Times. Well listen, 
does ft work tho otter way too! 

■ ■ - o-— .....
Wc received a Splendid article

Harry Beresford, tho actor, wbh 
born In England, but has lived long 
enough in America practically to 
have recovered from it. One fall a 
friend.sent him two tickets for one 
of the World Series ball gamen at 
the Polo Grounds, and he took 
with him to tho game a newly ar
rived Englishman, n distant kins
man and also an actor.

Tbe stranger sat patiently 
enough through seven innings. The 
whole riotous proceedings war a

Ruzzl« to him but ho was too po- 
to to mention it. Then, when tho

mighty crowd, following the base-bally game?"

ball custom, stood up to i£rotch, be 
rose, too, and started for thu aisle.

‘‘Hold on!” said Beresford. "It 
Isn't over yet."

"I was only going to get a cup 
of ten, old chao," explained his 
guest.

"You can't get tea now," said 
Beresford; "the game goes right 
on,”

"You mean to say there is no tea 
being served?” demanded tho Eng- 
liu'iman in amazement.
• "Certainly not!" /aid  Beresford.

"Well," demanded the other, 
"whnt, then, la the purpose of the

Uie
W  ..............._  aiL

proving that they, ocailds vary octal- 
ly come on to Lo* Angeles, Sun 
Francliuo or SeatUb, our Bureau
crats will realize . that • they may 
have been cut out for th# stock
broker's office or the bench ;$hey 
were not intended to rule an Air 
Navy. f  5

HEREDITY^ PERHAPS, ex
plains the attitude of young Com
mander Rodgers, whose ancestors 
have been good fighters in tho 
Navy for generations.

Thl* earnest young officer op
poses a separate air force. *The 
Navy should have its alrplancj, 
"and Navy flyers should bo {toin- 
od with the fleet as an ̂ integral 
part of the Navy.||

COMMANDER’RODGERS does- 
n't know whnt Colonol MltihejJ and 
others know, that'a floating navy 
Is out of date, gone to join the dodo 
and the handsonlp cab. f o  train 
air pilots "as anpintegral, part of
thB Navy” is likcftrainirigMobomo- 
tlvo'cnglncora "as an integral part 
of a stage coa<;h system.''

ONE COMFORTING though* as 
worry about aviation ir( (hiayou 

country: 
Henry Ford and his son nisei

It was many years ago, In the 
good old1 days at Holly Bluff plan
tation, When eighteen fine mules 
and a crew of hurky negroes as
sembled daily at the water trough 
on their, .way to. the fields, that 
this drama waa staged. There' had 
been no rain for three months and 
the earth was- parched. So hot 
waa it the teams were brought in 
from the fields at Eleven and held 
out until two o’clock; for neither 
man iv>r beast could stand the di
rect rays of a sun as relentless as 
that which haa all this summer 
blazed over Georgia.

The efitef actor in the drama 
was Unc' Henry, farm carpenter, 
blacksmith and jack-of-all-trades; 
a ahrewd, fcmillng old chap of su
perior intelligence, and much res- 
pect'cd by^hb negfoea around hlnu 
’for who he ignorance he had a j>rb- 
found contempt. H# it was who 
once rebuked one of them whojhad 
started to express an opinion lar 
began it with "I think—" "Shut 
up I’’ said tho old man sharply. And 
then, with Infinite sarcasm, "You 
think! You think! Don’t you know 
a nigger don't think? White man 
thinks. A nigger dcs wonders!”

I will not call Unc’ Henry an 
atheist, for no negro atheist ever 
lived. Every mother's son of them 
believed, and believes In God. And 
id much else supernatural. But 
Henry did not believe in the relig 
Ion of the crowd around him, and 
when someone suggested that ev
erybody pray for rain and it would 
be sure to come because faith 
could move a mountain, Henry 
laughed silently, and went on with 
his jqb of mending a water tank. 
This silent laugh of the old man 
finally drew comment, for you 
may laugh with a genuine negro, 
but never at him, if you wish to 
please him.

"Unc’ Henry, you don’t look like 
you b’lievc in de power of prayer ?■’ 
vsaid Ben Evans, an cider of Holly 
Bluff church.

"I don't believe in de power of 
dose Holly Bluff niggers' prayer!" 
replied the old man. "You couldn't

THE TRUTH ABOUT THE PHILIPPINES
NEW YORK HERALD TRIBUNE

for our Sanford's Forum the other 
day, but tho author forgot, or ne- 

Krc glected to sign it, so we were com
pelled to’ consign it to our trash 
basket What’s the matter? Whom
nro vnu nfruiil o i  ?

■: & '

are you afraid of?
As we get it, France will pay 

the United But#* forty million dol
lars a year for five years and then 
tho wholo war will De fought over 
again to sea if France really did 
borrow the money or If wo Juot 
gave it to her.

,. . .'0 ■ —
Sanford haa one tennis court 

whereas it should have eight or 
ten. A Couple of these tourists 
coming down here next winter 
might bring racquet# with then. 
Did you evsr thlpa o f that?—San
ford Herald! K *ou ff** *n extra 
couple of U’nnla fans. Wild 
down this way. We have recent- 

uMoAhe minute »■- 
in the

General Ia>onard Wood’s annual 
report to tho Secretary of War, 
summarized briefly in Manila dis
patches, streams the one essential 
fact in the Philippine situation— 
that Independence and non-co-oper
ation agitation by the Mestizo poli
ticians had little or no response 
from tho Filipino masses. That ag
itation exists for the political pro
fit and personal glorification of 
men who would like to exploit the 
islands and now sec little chance 
of doing tt> under American con
trol. They clamor for independence 
regardless of thn political perils 
and economic ruin which would 
follow In ita train.

General Wood is in tho Philip
pines to look after the interests of 
tho real Filipinos. The Tao.i, or 
F’illpino peasants, and tho Moslem 
Mnros have go rights which tho up
per ciasn, half-breed Caciques 
dream of respecting. The average 
Oriental politician considers it his 
first duty to favor his family and 
feather hit- own nest. Among the 
people at lar^u, however docilely 
they may submit to Cacique lea
dership, there 1s at. least a passive 
consciouiitess that American rule 
stand*) for something beyond the 
Spanish or Malay traditions. It 
stands for equality of Justice, for

American occupation to give the 
Filipino people political and eco
nomic advantages which they nev
er had before. Tho native politi
cians want to monopolise those ad
vantages. They hate Governor Gen
eral Lconnrd Wood because he will 
not play their game as Governor 
General Harrison did. But the peo
ple respect him and recognize his 
nymMthy with them, and his stan
ch friendliness in defending their 
interests.

Tho Filipino independence move
ment would, in fact, have little vi
tality, were U not for harmful en
couragement from certain ele
ment.) In the United States. Ignor
ant sentimentality and pnrtisun 
prejudice here picture thu Filipin
os as eager for independence, al
so fit for It. The truth is just the 
reverse. American sovereignty ia 
best for tho islands now in the 
long future and tho great majority 
of the Filipinos, thosu whose righto 
and welfare aro in our charge— 
realize D ’a

The inlands had a seriouu set
back under the Harrison regime. 
But bualneia conditions are now 
improving, education is making 
headway, the Tbo 1s better off 
than at any other time in hla his
tory and unrest, such as it la. is ar-

are concentrated »on the problctn.
Ever siqce thetr start as flying 

machine makers was announced in 
this column they have been hdrd at 
work. Their machines haVe lycn 
making trips botween Chica^p kml 
Detroit ana other points every day. 
This ha;) been done in the FOR 
way.. f * j [

In six months of flying those has 
not been n cauualty of any kind. 
And only once in all thatJtime has 
a machine come down t# fix the 
engine.

raise er heavy dew in three days 
prayin’ wid de whole church back
in' you."

This was in the nature of a chai 
Ienge, and the argument waxctl hot 
and at times very un-Christian 
like. Tho end of it was that Evans 
agreed to rally the church in 
great meeting, the object of which 
was to pray for rain. The church 
sadly needed a now roof, and old 
Unc’ Henry laughingly offered, if

it rained, to permanently atop ev
ery leak, even if he had to cover 
the whole chureh. *

On Saturday night service be- 
gam Far and wide the new* had 
spread and a great congregation 
was on hand. The situation had 
been helped by several forest fires 
on the horizon, and a whispered ru
mor that the white folks had said 
the end of the world was at hand. 
The tumult began at dark and last
ed through Sunday and Sunday 
night. Men and women fainted 
and were carried out stiff in cata
lepsy. Scores “came through," 
which is to say, "got religion;" 
and the women sang and shouted 
themselves to whispers. The meet
ing died out about daylight Mon
day, and nobody appeared for work

Sittl about noon; nobody bat Unc* 
< n r y i p * f c hl78 tt» 

tank. But just before noon, while 
I was talking with the old man 
over the lost day and cautioning 
him to avoid church issues in the 
future, there came out of the east 
a mysterious little breeze, cool and 
delightful, and with it a faint 
sprinkle of rain. There were no 
clouds; the sun shone on without 
interruption. But in the impalpa
ble dust of the farm road behind 
us were little prints of raiqdrops, 
few and far between, like the pits 
on the face of a man who has had 
varioloid.

But it was enough. The planta
tion awoke to life and action as 
though galvanized by lightning. 
Out of the cabins poured men and 
women shouting and laughing, and 
came running to where the old enr- 
penter piddled with his tools. They 
guyed, they taunted, they challen
ged him to their hearts' content, 
but he made no answer. His face 
wore a sardonic grin, and he labor
ed on. But finally he laid aside 
his plane 'and leaned his head 
against n post and shook with si
lent mirth. His tormenters looked 
to each other and gradually si
lence fell upon the group.

“ Whnt is it, Unc' Henry?" I ask
ed at length to relieve the tension. 
He did not look around, but just 
pointed to the freckled road.

"Look down dar, nah! Dat's all 
do faith dere was in Holly Bluff 
church! Dere'a de measure, dere's 
de measure!” And slowly the group 
dissolved.

Here and there, about the coun
try, showers follow prayer today, 
as tho papers report. But show
ers only, I wish a church could be 
found with faith enough to start a 
"trash floater.”

S2KE=32=i*SE
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HIGHEST AIM

The young man who aspires to a successful ca
reer should make character and education his 
highest aim. Diligent work, faithful saving aa! 
regular bank deposits are a great help in giving 
accuracy to your aim. Your account Is inviteir

4% Interest Fold on Savings Accounts

[ouniu
S a n fo r d ,F la .

STR EN G TH - SERVICE -  PROGRESS

■ i i m i i i i i H i i i i i i s i i u a a i i i m i m i i i i i H

:

■

:

M O NE Y
We have two plans of financing 

Your Home
1st—We will lend you

All The Money
necessary to build a complete home •

2nd—If your homo is already built we will make j 
you a very substantial loan on it. *

NO DELAY NO WAITING |
Prompt Service Guaranteed 

Call and let us explain our plan.

Title Guaranty & Mortgage Co.
107-109 S. Park Ave. Sanford, Florida. Phone 721,’

fr

THE MACHINES 
monoplanes, made 
aluminum, fi per cent copper and 
other metals.

A GOOD MIXER
DEARBORN INDEPENDENT /

SUCH ARE' (he macl that
ultimately wijl )otve th«T nation's 
flying problem1.

Now they ©Mt $25,00p apiece. 
The'Fords wlflvcut the ■ prW to 
112,000 as qtjickly as posu blc, 
showing other rhpmifactv2rer* how
to do things.

One of those machines will carry

pounds of fast

iho protevlion of individual rights, Ulficlal and politicia], This is the 
the education of the masrai, aecur- truo situation In the Philippines, 
ity of *nd corr.nusrea, and emigres > ought to look at the fact
the economic benefit of tho whole 
population. Central Wood has 
shown infinite patience rnd inflex
ible determination in working for 
inuilar betterment. He ia carrying

squarely and make American con 
trol more effect! ■« and beneficial 
by repeating the Jones preamble 
and reinforcing the powers 
the Governor Qyneral by

a pilot and six passengers, 
pilot and 1,000 
freight.

Henry Ford doesu't go intb a 
thing and then back out.. Ifb was 
reluctant and flow to atari flying 
But his sun persuaded him. They 
have started and before long there 
will bo thousauda of Ford mathinca 
in the air and thousands‘of young 
men making gov-excellent living 
driving them in SAFETY.

IF OUR highly able public offi
cials had gene Into the, automo
bile business when Ford did. the ir 
automobiles would atlll be stalled 
slong the road: r each with a rhuuf- 
feuh underneath.

Them money-grubbing Ameri
can:!! There, are times when tho 
American traveler abroad feels 
that he must hang his head in 
shame. Surely, judging by what 
he hears, his must be a nation of 
hard-faced overlords wringing the 
last cent from an oppressed lower 
order which toils ceaselessly, slave- 
like. lie is not comuioua of having 
spent his life gouging his fellow 
men; and ho does not recall that 
the face of the Western world is 
covered by crawling creatures, en
slaved by capitalism.

After a while ho shakes himself 
free from this superimposed view 
of things, and looku back upon 
America with his own spectacles 
and not through the jaundiced 
lenses of the European. Ha remem
bers lines of motor cars r-arkccl. be
fore a construction job, where even

turns a baro 2 1-2 per cent. The 
workingman who can afford to 
own a good bike considers himself 
fortunate.

The most profitable trade for 
tho Briton is tobacco, with a re
turn of 17 1-2 per cent; and sec
ond is brewing, at It per cent. 
Sheffield iiteel and Welsh coal have 
bsen synonymous with Britain’s 
world trade supremacy for years; 
yet coal, iron and steel aro return
ing her investors savings bank 
rates only today.

Tho most profitable major in
dustry ia that qf textile manufac
turing. which ihows an earning 
capacity cf 10 per cent, but this 
i.i a low wage calling and the gen
eral level of the population is not 
lifted radically by ita prosperity.

Having digested these facto and 
recalled to mind some of the 
glimpses he has had of the lives

; J* ' , * " 1

Pine Crest
m

: LOTS
$250.00 lo $500.00

Worth Twice This Price

eight-dollar-s-dav hodearriers Du«y]cf peoples of Europe, the Yankee 
have rolled up to work in'their traveler is ready to do a little 
motor cars. George Cohan flag-waving by

Then he may open the Timcaln5 
Trade Supplement, in London, per-1 
haps, and discover a column of 
figure:* telling him a graphic story

idw.
H his

■

j BriU-Chiltendea Really Company, Intj
210 E. First St. Realtors. SanM

Luckily, thejttople didn't depend of Britain's life 
Upon the government u> supply I In England the bicycle industry 
them with automobiles. AnB they makes more than 10 per cent on 

given I won't depend on the government to I the money invested; while the mo- 
Jones | supply the nation with flying mp-jtor industry, despite prices that motoi

1 ‘ ------- ------- gar t’ue folks at homo ro-jrop*.'» _ . . .
-

his haled Amorican dollar is, 
after all, democratic, a good mixer: 
—circulate# around." he aaytv “ Wei
Srub for it, bey? Well, why not?: 

ut it isn't the dollar we want: 
it's bathtubs, and healthy children,

* *******

Loans MONEY AVAILABLE I- -

and bettor houses, education, fun, I 
-and even trips to En-

Fof Fir*t Mor‘ *1K® Lo»w en Liberal Valuation Basis 7* 
\ oa-mlt m first when in the mac kit for funds

CONNELL,* & SONS
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N E W  R O AD  ROUTE 
G E T S  APPROVAL 
OP COUNTY BOARD

PIPE ORGAN CLUB HOLDS FIRST 
M EETING OF FALL SEASON siortM.u

c.lub *°. *®rve OOP!** to) the Sun
day School Institute members who 
•re holding dome* «t the church 
this week; Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. 
Pearce and Mrs. Miller were ask
ed to serve on this committee.

Plans were made for a very plea
sant and busy winter In which the 
dub members wore most enthus-

. The Pipe Organ Club had the 
first meeting of tha season, Monday (Continued from Page One) 

Homesltes; the First Addition to 
Sylvan Lake and Glen Echo.

Proposed road locations sanc
tioned by the board at the same 
time included the road through 
Sections 23 and 24, In Township £1 
South. Range 29 East and the LaVe 
Howell; Bear Lake; Sipes Avenue; 
Onora Street and Lake Harney

link BUWMeaat «  ------n
afternoon at the home of Mrm.
P. Cooper with Mrs. Ernest Betta 
and Mrs. Cooper as hostesses. The 
meeting was called to order by 
Mrs. A. M. Philips the president.

committees. Mrs. For- 
m i  mc/dllster gave a most a; 
teresting Ulk on her three month*
tour of California. __

During roll call waeh member re
sponded with a gift, . th® 
and lovllneea of which has hot been 
surpass'd. Especially encouraging 
was the subsUntial sum j&m jJdHJ 
baser chairman for the Lnnstmas 
Baxaar which wrijl be held Dec, 4 
and 5. Tha bazaar chairman an
nounced that hand-made handker
chiefs will be for.sale and may be

Mrs I. E. Estridge;R. A, Winston; Membership, Mra.
Mary Maine#; P « m , Mr*. W. D.

Business meeting 
Club will be hsld 
o'clock. The bus- 

dll be followed by 
le teachers of San-

toner Circle will 
R. Z. Johnson at

Mrs. A. M. PhiliptV the president- 
Reports were given by the of

ficers and chairmen oL all out
standing committees. Mrs. For
rest McAllister gave a most In; 
teresting Ulk on her three month*
^During^tol^Mll each member re- 
sponded with a gift, ^ v a r ie t y
S S S S T 1 S S &  ’eVcouraging 
waT ‘he aubetantial sum id7.-

iastic.
Dainty refreshments were nerv

ed Ute in the afternoon.
The next meeting will be with 

Mm Ladle Brysft at 2474 Palmetto 
Avenue, with Mrs. Brysn and Mrs. 
I. E. Estridge as hostesses.

Those present were: Mrs. Frsn- 
ds Bolx, Mrs. Leslie Bryan, Mrs. 
Forrest McAllister, Mm C. L. 
Park, Mrs. Volte Williams, Mrs. 
Ernest BetU, Mrs. A. K. Rossiter. 
Mrs. J. J. Dickinson, Mrs. J. L. 
Miller, Mrs. W. A. Zachary, Mrs. 
C. ,H. Pearce, Mr*. T. C. Pitchford, 
Mrs. J. O. Sharon, Mm Roy Pee-

Slea, Mrs. I. E. Estridge, Mrs. A. 
f. Philips, Mrs. Forrest Gatchel, 

Mrs. Ruby Cooper, Mrs. W. M. 
Scott, Miss Martha fox. Mrs. C. 
P. Henderson and Mrs. W. D. Gar
diner.

W E  H A VE BOUGHT
roads. -

The commissioners also autho
rized the City of Sanford to pave 
driveways and streets around and

4» members ate
it at the Church 
cars will ba pio-

“ 8tunt”  practice 
Church. •

leading to the county jail, and to
construct the county’s share of the 
retaining wsll to be built behind 
the jail buildings, along the rail
road fill. The city was instructed 
to render the bill upon completion 
to the county for payment.neettng of the Col

••Melt Auxiliary
if the United Span- 
ms will be hekF*i 
the American Leg

Lovell. Edith Teague, L. * Ripley 
and Meda Travis.

The commissioners convened at 
10 o'clock with John Melsrh, chair? 
man. Boston Steele, E. H. Kllbe* 
and B. F. Wheeler in attendance. 
Commissioner C. W. Enxmenger

We intend to give to the public at all times a courteous, competent and 
complete service in each department. ;

it Wss decided by tha

Milady’s' Shoppe Has Alathean Class Holds 
Election Of Officers 
PnTuesdayA f  ternoon

The Alathean Class pf the Bap- 
tit G Sunday School, met Tuesday 
afternoon at tha church for a bus
iness and social meeting.

A most interesting Ulk was giv
en by Mrs. C. H. Pearce, presi
dent ’of the class, h<ir subject be
ing "Class Growth."

Florida EpWottb 
rfll meet at St: 
Orlando. All •**. 
) from the efcufeh

riaon Chapter of 
f the America!} 

meet at 3:30 
Ifm A lex a n d er  
home on Par*

C. Gordon Anderson of Orlando 
as guest of friends in Ssnford Our prescription department is in charge of an expert. We ai;e trust

worthy.
tiveness are the many hata which 
were placed on display by Mi
lady’s Shoppe at its "Fall Open
ing" which was held Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week. A more 
attractive selection of hata have 
not been shown in Sanford for 
many seasons. .,

Amortg the hats were many 
worthy of description, several pf 
the most striking were: Placed in 
the window against a background 
of rich, purple velvet, was a large 
picture * hat o f  gold cloth with

Call at our fountain and taste some of our delicious mixed drinks 
They will help to make these hot days pass pleasantly. . . ^

The members 
were urged to give greater atten
tion to the matter of attendance.

The new officers who were elect 
ed for this year are: Teacher, Mm

* Call and get acquainted with us.* .We want your patronage and your 
friendship.M  butlnem meeting 

tartan Auxiliary at 
r4 o’clock.

press chairman, Mrs. W. D, Gardi
ner.

The class has an enrollment ol’ 
seventy members and a general re- The Union Pharmacy

• * * * PS ; ;. <• A*

R . H . Duren

s. Gid Brown of Gol- 
Tueaday In Sanford.

*r of Melbourne is
vision of the roll will be starter 
in a short time when.calls will.be 
made upon all members.

At the conclusion of ihe business 
Beasion Mr a Pearce, the hostess 
for the afternoon, assisted by Mrs. 
Forrester, Mrs. Zpchary and Mrs. 
Gardiner served dainty refresh
ments.I ‘ - I - ..v t
BrA. 'R: Members Will 

Meet Next Friday

Lessons in Classical 
Dancing

few days in Sanford

E. M. WalkerI Brown returned Mon- 
'ampa where < idle was Will be given by Mias Sara

at American Legion Hall.’ • * >
Coll at 410 Oak Ave., morn
ing or call 213 In the 1*. M.

if her parents.

;twp\nge* and daughten 
iplnger ‘‘ of V Longwood 
heyday in Sanford.
•.Wells and Paul Rad- 
fending a few days fish- 
U m y m i Beach.
Bbbina left Wednesday 
gSt. Petersburg where 

Mfce guest of her sis-

’ Several attractive modetytWhidt 
attracted the attention of the large 
number of patron* were: A small 
hat of black velvet with a wired 
brim of black lace, turned from the 
face with a single ornament of Friday afternoon the Sallie Iiar- 

irison Chapter of the National So
ciety of the' Daughters of the 
American Revolution will hold its 
first regular meeting of the year 
with Mrs. Alexander Vaughn at 
her home on Park Avenue.

On Oct. 11 will occure the thir
ty-fifth anniversary of the organ- 
zntion of the National Society

brilliant*. There was a large
black model with velvet flowers In 
bright colors nppllqued upon the
brim. An Alice Blue hnt with 
large brim had an artistic arrange
ment of blue and gold ribbon.

An unusual model was of grey 
imported felt combined with silver 
cloth with trimming of wodl and 
felt flowers and facing of ashes 
of roses taffeta. A becoming mo
del was of brown satin with blond 
satin facings and trimmed with 
velvet roses, in shades of brown.

Little hats are always great fa
vorites with modish women and 
through style speaks for the large 
hat, there are many little ones be
ing worn. Many beautiful' small 
tailored hats on display attained 
their smartness by the simplicity

Fresh Oysters Daily
BALTIMORE OYSTERS

Royal Fruit Store
has returned to his 
mlngton, IU., after 
j Hint week in San-

National Society 
and a delightful program has been 
arranged in celebration of this an
niversary.

Mr.*. R, E. Tolar, the now reg
ent, will preside for the first time 
and the interesting program will 
Include the following numbers: 

Flag Ceremony, Miss .Margaret 
Davis; Music, "America"; A brief 
history of the N. S. D. A. R., by 
Mrs. George C< . Chamberlain of 
Daytona Beach; A Brief History of 
Our Chapter, by Mrs. A. T. Rossi
ter.

3rby and small 
la are the guests 
sister. Mrs. Z. B,

Resident o f Florid* sines l i l t .  
References:

First National Beak.
J. II. HUTCHINSON

I1BAL ESTATD
123 West First Street 

Rhone m
Member o f  HANFORD, FLA. 

Florida State
Florists Association.____________

All Wool Suita with 2 pair pants, in 
gi^y, tan and brown. All sizes.

;e R. Hartley and baby 
S. C., are the guestsS. C., are the guests 

ley’s parents, Mr. and 
ouaer.

ALL WOOL KNICKERSof lines.
The gift department had more 

to offer in the form of attractive 
novelties than it has had before.

W. D, Clark, who spent the past 
** «er here, is spending a few days 

bis family and 
rei i n Daytona Beach during

lill be sorry td learn 
kl! son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Innelly is quite ill at 
Son P#rk Avenue.
sf Muster Don Bishop, 
r, glad to know that }i* 
ig nicely from an oper- 
imovkl of his tonsil*.

Grey, tan and brown. Sizes 6 to 18 
years. All nicely tailored and made of 
all wool material.

$2.25 pair

Colored madress, white oxford and Eng
lish broadcloth. Guaranteed fast colorsL L E N  A N D  B R E N T

lit Au.fhm Hairs. Let Vs Sell Your Pu

AT AUCTION $1.25 to $3.00
Wednesday, October 7th.

Under the auspices of the American Legion 
9:00 P. M.

C ITY H ALL
Red Morris Orchestra

W» l i t  ptnsH tstlf IttslMl la Hsufors
BLOUSESOUU SALES rOIU'E ARB EvJ’ *-.Ill's 

W* Uaaraalr* HatUlactlan 
l’ r«»»rlr you traat sold—Llat It till* 

S ss4 -k rt . Fust colored "Beer* Blouses for boys. 
White, English, Broadcloth and OxfordA L L E N  A N D  B R E N T

$1.25 to $2.50
Boys’ Wash Suits, made of fast colored 
Linens, Chambray. Also wool Jersey. 
2 to 8 years.SA V E  and 

T H R IV E
$1.50 to $5.00 each

CITY REAL ESTATE LICENSE 

DUE OCTOBER 1,1925
BOYS’ LONG PANTS BOYS’ CAPS

Boys’ adjustible caps. All wool, brown grey and 
tan. "Any Size *. . '»*

Federal Reserve System— 
The Bulwark of the Nation

White duck, grey and tan worsted. All sizes, 
Made of fine ull wool material.

Th« foundation sf tha I’td.rai I’ nrrve System ia the co
operation and the community of interest of the nation's 
bank*.
jfe' This bank, os a member, share* in the strength and 
the protection which Federal supervision affords. We 
offer to the public the facilities developed along safe 
and conservative line* for nearly a quarter of a century.

Hoys* Sock— Pheonlx W  socks, heavy ribs in brown and black and fancy wool tops. All sizes 7Real Estate Brokers and Salesmen must pay 
City License Promptly. Temporary license will 
be issued until bond can be applied for and ap
proved. Each Broker required to furnish $2,500 
Bond and each salesman $1,000.00 Bond. The Yowell CompanyFIRST NATIONAI BANK

W 444I44W 4 4 4
!H*i4iau<*aMHMBMaa(rn<j vsAMnusaiiaftknsHkaMana^MttL Am



n f o r d ii

And remember there is only one Davi3 
Islands—-there can never be another. *"

Yesterday the sales office of the D. P. Davis 
Properties was the scene of intensified re
sales activity’.

An SIS,138,000 sale in 31 horn's—all of Davis 
Islands gone!

Its very limitation in size, together with its 
rare charm and living luxuries assured, make 
Davis Islands a much sought property which 
people will literally fight for—now and for 
years to come. . >

And an over-subscription of $8,250,000 in the 
bargain! Anyone could have taken a quick provi 

lots which he was fortunate enough 
secured.Hundreds o f people cherishing a heart’s de

sire for property in Florida’s most beautiful 
development and not a lot left. Many did sell but more refused, knowing 

that a slower profit is a greater one—that 
winter with its great army of buyers is near.

Children of the present will be just as anxfous 
for a home on Davis Islands in the future as 
their forbears are today, *,A  unique situation indeed where demand is 

far greater than the supply. The Resales Department is in full swing again 
after the inevitable interruptions caused by 
the sensational sale of the last of Davis 
Islands. -

Tli at you can turn your Davis Islands lots 
over immediately at a substantial profit or 
get your own price for it commensurate with 
the length of time you care to wait, is virtual*" 
!y certain—

Immediately the news of Davis Islands’ com
plete sell-out was made known spirited bid
ding for the newly purchased property began. 
In four minutes one buyer made a $3,500 prof
it! There were many more instances of the 
kind.

All Davis Islands propert; 
of the people. Those who 
buy from them.

is now in the hands 
vnnt to buy it must For action today list your lots now with our 

resales department.

Sanford O ffice, Mr. Paul Lak e. Garner W oodruff Bldg
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member* of the Sanford Baptirt
Sunday School last Sunday mark
ed the commencement of the new 
Sunday school year, according to 
an announcement by officers of 
the school.

Installation of new officer* and 
a genera! rally featured the pro
gram prepare! for the occasion.

OSTEEN, FLA.
■ '  *>: '

Everybody invited. A  prize will be gb  
to lady with the box that brings the % 
price. Come all. Bring your friends, 
good time guaranteed. Funds to be u
for incorporating town of Osteen.

; m »6  a r m - i  o »o m
KMOM WE
*hl AfcfJ I.JO W O /
s i r T ' - >  w e a m .

one front light and those drirer* 
who do not dim tbeir lights upon

tr. W. W. Willian state secretary 
of Baptist Sunday schools, warn the 
principal speaker for the occasion. 

The meeting opened at 9:15
Lake Worth—High school build 

in* being impaired at cost of $3, 
000.

Following the introductions the 
regular routine of the session wns 
resumed. 'John 0. Jin kins, super
intendent of J.he school, arranged 
the program *and assumed charge 
of the meeting.

The complete list of department-" 
al teachers has been announced, 
and it given as follow*:

Dr. F. D. King, pastor.
A. M. Philips, Associate superin

tendent.
Miss A dele Hines, General Sec

retary.
Miss Allie Trafford, Elementary 

superintendent.
Mrs. Claire Everctte, Pianist.
Mrs. A. M. Philips, Associate

CITY LICENSE DUE OCTOBER
1,1925

City Licenses now due on every business or pro
fession for which a license is required, and must 
be paid promptly.

ELLEN HOY, City Tax Collector.
- . . .  , > ‘

Although John McGew h f Superior, 
Wls., will lie 100 next June, there 
isn’t a false tooth in his month. 
He has smoked since he was a boy 
and attribute his longevity to the 
fact that he never bothered about 
“ balanced diets.” “Until then I suffered with se

ver® bilious attacks that esme on 
two or three times each month. 
I would get nauseated. I would 
have diedness and couldn’t work.

*1 would take pUla until I was 
worn-out with them. I didn’t teens 
to get relief. After taking the pUli 
my bowels would act a couple or 
three times, then I would be very 
constipated.

“A neighbor told me of Black* 
Draught and I began Its us*. 1 
never have found so much relief 
as it rave me. 1 would not ba

Quest Ends A s Bonds 
Are Located In Vault

Mrs. S. A. B. Wilkinson, superin
tendent Cradle Roll Department.

Mrs. Jane Smith, superintendent 
Beginners Department.

Miss Tressie McRae, superinten
dent Primary Department.

Mrs. W. T. Whecless superin
tendent Primary Department.

Miss Ad< le Hines, superinten
dent Junior Department.

Mrs. F. E. Gatchel, superinten-

ROCKMART. Ga.. Oct. 6.—W*)— 
After an exhaustive search, extend
ing front Georgia to the financial 
centers of New York, for approxi
mately $1,000,1*00 worth of stocks 
and bonds Udonging to the estate 
of Thomas J. Floumey, the securi
ties have been found wrapped in an 
old newspaper and chucked away 
in the cement vault of the South
ern Staten Portland Cement Com
pany, of which he was president.

Floumey came here 25 years 
!ago. Ho died here Sept. 5.

NoBobbedHair Among 
Flappers In Nippon

Churchill Is Longest 
WindedMan InBritain

LONDON. Oct. 7.—VF)— Wins
ton Churchill' was the greatest 
talker daring the last session of 
Parliament, his speeches consist
ing of 145,000 words, filling 31W 
columns of the official report, said 
the Parliamentary Gaxette. Ram
sey MacDonald came next with 
231 columns, followed closely by 
Lloyd George with 210. Premier 
Stanley Baldwin only spoke 62 col
umns. Commander J. M. Ken- 
worthy still holds the lead for 
questions with a total of 571.

JAP kOYALTY GETS SWORD
TOKYO, Oct. 7.—C£*>—Sadakat- 

su Getzan, Japan's leading sword- 
smith, has been ordered by the Im
perial Household to make a sword 
for ’ the Imperial grandchild, ex
pected some time in November. It 
has been a custom of the Imperial 
Court from time immemorial to 
give a sword on the arrival of an 
Imperial child, who, whether boy 
or girl, keeps it during its life
time *as an heirloom.

whiff o f chicken frying 

your appetite perks 

10 matter how hot the
“ It seemed to cleanse my whole 

system and make me feel like new.dent Junior Department.
R. F. Cooper, superintendent In

termediate Department.
E. F. Gatchel, super! U ndent 

Young Peoples and Adults.

right up, no matter n 

day. A nd when you fiif it Southern 

style — with Borden’ s rich m ilk

cooked in — it’s better than ever.
■ ^

Another point about this recipe, the 

frying is done well in advance of 

serving time. Then the birds just 

simmer while you sit on the porchl

1 would take a few doses—get rid 
of tha bile and have my usual clear 
head. fe«l full of *pep’ and could 
do twice the work/

One cent-a dose.
•ign against 
Iren from au- Vcco Bcurh—Tract land west of 

here, containing 56 square miles, 
purchased by Miami syndicate tor 
S5.000.000.

NC-1C1
Dade City—13-acre tract land 

valued at $15,000, deeded to city 
as park site.__ j__________

aths from au- 
ounty for 256 
in average of 
sy. Many of 
jived children 
icago’s young- 
place to play Select your lots in Pine 

Crest before the best 
are all taken. Real 
Bargain Prices.

COTTON BY TRUCK 
TALULLAH. La., Oct. 7.—</P)— 

The mule and wagon as a means 
of transporting cotton to the gins 
reeras likely to be supplanted by 
the motor truck.

With improved roads, the farmer 
who relies on the mule and wagon 
will labor under disadvantages. 
One grower in Madison parish 
made six trips to a gin one day 
by motor truck, where using u 
mule and wagon he would have 
made but one.__________________

fear before the 
d, 602 were kill- [ 
1 motor cars. In j 
664 deaths. This i 
cpected to mount

So u t h e r n  F r ie d  C h ic k e n

Cut into convenient pieces for filing two tender young 
chickens, weighing about lbs. each. Wash and 
drain, but do not wipe dry. Season with salt and pepper 
and roll well in dour. Fry out enough bacon to make 
fat to fry chicken. Place the chicken in the hoc fat and 
cook slowly,until well browned on both sides. As the 
pieces are fned, remove and keep hoc. When all are 
fried, return to the saucepan and pour over one cup 
Bcrden’s Evaporated Milk diluted with one-Ealf cup 
water. Add more seasoning if necessary and one 
tablespoonful minced parsley. Cover snd simmer 
slowly on back o f  stove fifteen minutes. Remove 
chicken to a hut platter and pour gravy around chicken. 
Part butter may be used with bacon fat for frying if 
desired.

INSANITY Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc.
10 E. First St. Phone 708

. 7.—(AV-“ Hun- 
vrnty per cent of 
”  declared Coon- 
g*n before the 
lullingar West- 
ispital. Another 
that the poor in 
> eat bread with- 
tat the food thsy 
hibsisteupon was

Several highly pleased par
ties with the way we have 
handled their properties. Let 
us have your listings.

Dean-Berg Corporation
202 1st St. Phone 713 5 acres with house and small 

prove on road to Genevn for 
$5000.00.
I l l  feet Sanford Avenue, be
tween 9th and 10th. I*rice 
$160.00 per ft. A wonderful 
buy. HURRY.

iizatiuii,

VISIT— WRITE— OF CALL US CONCERNING YOUR 
REAL ESTATE NEEDS.

s Barber 
id barber 
welcome. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

n o r d e n  s
comes in two sizes; tall 
( i 6 o z .)  and sm dl 
(6 oz.)
O rder from  your J
groeet'j iy  the hnlf- n  
dozen or more cant. \ijGood Bread Givi 

SjMore Mental Ener^
| ] It keeps your mind keen and active
I ] all day long
{ !

Eat lots o f  good  rich* bread every meal and 
j 3 you w ill gain more mental energy. Your brain
[ 3 w ill be clear and active all day long. That
[ 3 sluggish, sleepy feeling w ill go. You w ill end

S
the day feeling fresh and fine— full o f vim.

i M erita Bread is a scientific blend o f food ele-
j ! ;  ments that create an abundance o f mental
l • energy. It is easy to digest, pure, rich and

deliciously flavored. A lways ask your grocer 
|  Jj for M erita Bread— the extra rich kind. T w o
r 3 sizes— 10c and 15c.

-122 Union Ave. 
Telephone $73-w

! to announce to the Citizens that I have acquired the listing and 
arantee delivery of the DAVIS FORTY ACRES PLOT situated in 
n City subject to prior sale f or only

V Y^teaVt1̂ ul p,otlof ffround is right opposite NICK’S farm development 
til U l , r,lPK t .̂ls W1? te,r aV $500 per acre or after clearing the 
| m *.r ? nt p,r,c® ° [  Dmber by the way should amply pay for 
the bearing, this land should easily bring from $800 to $1000 per acre.

I^Slroairfri ° De t*uar êr o f approximately 1320 feet of

MASS SY THZ
AMERICAN BAKERIES COMPANY

1 will protect brokers but before closing please confer with me as the above 
niaj an) tiroo the price is nubjcct to cluingc without notice.

S n o w d r if t — for making cake so  g o o d  that your guest asks for 

the recipe. I f she only knew it, she could make just as delicious 

cake using her o w n  favorite  re c ip e— p rov id ed  Snow drift is 

the shortening.
EXTRA RICH BREAD

Oscar R. Brooks F resh  d a ily  
f r o m ’ y o u r  

G r o c e r
306 First National Rank Bldg.

f o r  m a k in g  ca k e , b i s c u i t  an d  p a stry  and fo rSanford

T h cd ford l

LIVIR Mf DICINE

L‘i U U



J* H . JACKSON
s on Residences and Bt 

E“ y Repayment Pî  
In new Merrlweather |

bin in PhiladtlfM* and far nine 
yearn he remained there, uteres* 
•or to Hairy Davis. In 1018, ‘hie 
usefulness ‘ considered at an end, 
Stuffy was traded to the Red Sox 
and baseball men regarded the 
deal as a gift, bat while there he 
made one of the game's greatest 
marks, one error being charged 
against him in an entire season.

1 —  • •  • * .  • a

then went t? Kansas City of tfc 
American Association for tWc 
yean before* coming to the Pirates
Ue Is one of the tallest shortstop 
in baseball, standing 5 feet 11 in 
ches, and weighing 170 pounds. 

______
Traynor— Pirate*.

Harold Joseph (Pie) Traynor 
has been the regular third base

LoJif Thne

2nd Street.W ashington and Pittsburgh -Pilots

Boston traded him to Cleveland 
in IBIS in a deal for Joe Uarria 
and Elmer Smith. The Indians re.,
* • a  •  a H i t  » _  i  _  . '

three yeais and today is consider* 
ed one of the best men at his po-q 
sitinn in the national game. Hfe 
ii a 25-year-old six-footer, native 
of Parmingham, Mass., weighing 
170 pounds, something far out of 
the ordinary for a third baseman.

He entered baseball, after a re
markable athletic career In high 
school, Joining Portsmouth of the 
Virginia League in 1920 and in the 
same year found his way to the 
Pirates, but after performing in 
17 games he was released to Bir
mingham. The next year saw hia 
return and he played seven games 
at short and third base. He be
came the regular in 1922. In 1923 
Traynor hit .338, almost .300 in 
1924 and this season Is well with
in the select circle as a batsman.

Baseball experts regard Traynor 
as one of the greatest guardians 
of the base in history, nia adept 
hands covering everything be
tween the pitching box and the 
bag he plays.

Last winter he undertook the 
study of bookkeeping in Boston but 
his eyes were affected to such on 
extent that he found it necessary

CoitewU protects again* Fi 
Tornado and Earthqudu

leased him unconditionally later 
that season and he went to the 
Bmves where he hit .315. Before 
the present seiison started he an
nounced dissatisfaction with salary 
matters and wes dropped, to be 
signed by Pittsburgh. He has been 
a big factor In carrying tho team 
to ine pennant.

Mclnnis has participated in four 
world's series, three with Phila
delphia and one with the Red Sox.

H  Buckv Harris Definitely De
fer , vddes Upon **Blg Train”  To 
|£■: Shoulder Mound Duties But
SrV McKcnchie Is Nat Certain’ ______  «. „

| ! Team s Take Field
W ith Injured Men

— *
t Washington Rules Favorite 

j p  To Win Opener; Harris Has
Plenty of Reserve Players*; ______

PITTSBURGH, Pa., Oct. 7.—UP)
‘A battle that promises to add a 

[Mg! Spectacular chapter to the history 
of basebalt's championship con- 

jjSHjflicta starts today with the Wnsh- 
».s ington Senators, heroic champions 

of 1D24, defending their laurels 
against the onslaughts of Pilts- 

; ■ burgh, new National League title-
-  holders, a fighting array which 

hopes to regain the glory that was 
the city's 10 years ago.

Unless all signs fail, it will be 
’  . as closely waged a struggle as was 

the sensational champlonhip series 
last fall, with Washington's great

- * ’defensive club, led by Uuckey Hsr- 
V . ris and Walter Johnson, pitting its

experience and steadiness against 
jSSlThe youthfully inspired and brilli- 
HH, nnt attack of Bill McKechnie’s Pi

rate crow.• •**• '*•■* a »---a ••___■__._

will tumble, in spite Of the fact 
that .Hurrbv tins much better re
serve material for emergencies 
than he a year ago. 
i a Washington supporters, on the 
whole feel that if their club was 
able to survive triumphantly last 
year's series after having a badly 
patched up infield, the same win
ning utr?ak can be kept up now 
with capable reserves: on hand.

Grantham—Pirates. £ .
George Farley Grantham, first 

baseman, la one of the players ob
tained from Chicago last winter 
in a deal which brought along Vic 
Aldtidge and Bert Niehnux for 
Rabbit Margnviile, Charley Grimm

Father end mother axe alwaw J  
inf of your welfare— there isn’t JIM 
within reseda they wouldn’t do i jM

But they may unknowingly h*. J  
riddnf your life every day. M

W hen you are at dinner touigh J  
dad, aak him this question: ’ • M

“Dad, is our school firesafe?" I
Perhaps he won't be able to ansvrl 

he may not know. n < I
Ask dad if he knows that eomewJ 

inthe country a school house buroaeyl 
day. Ask him ii he knows that ocWtd 
of all the schoolhouses in the country! 
nothing better than firetraps—nu^ 
your school is one of them. i’> 1

O f course dad knows that buildirf 
can be built that will not burn. TBey J  
being built everywhere, every day,, 1

If your school is fireaafe, you’re ludjj 
If it isn't, ask dad what he is'̂ piiqtods' 
about it. You have a right to know.

• • • , lid
Tht highest type of firexafe cotutno 

tion is concrete. Our illustrated boekUt ) 
“Concr«USchoolhoiuu"contflinsaiukaW I 
of information on firesafe constriUflior] 
with which every parent ought to hi 
familiar. Write today for your fr«*[fOfr

" ‘Build So It Won*t Bum" ! , ''1

and Wilbur Coopen
In Chicago he was a second 

baseman but McKechnie trans
formed him into a first sacker 
when NIehaus proved a "bust." In 
100 games he nas batted .320, and 
is considered one of the moat dan
gerous atickers in the Pirate cast.

Grantham played with the Cubs 
three years and in 1924 batted .310. 
Hia earlier experience was with 
Tacoma in 1920-1921 and Omaha 
of'the Western League in 1922.

H< la a native of Galena, Kan., 
and is 25 years old. He is 5 feet, 
10. inches tail, weighs 155, and is 
one of the fastest men in the game.

Conch Welehcl Whips Team 
fnlo Shape for 2nd Game; 
Both Backfield And Line 
Are Showing Improvement

to go to California to recuperate.
" - ~ — .— *

Zachary—Senators.
Tom Zaehary Jonathan Thomp

son Walton—to give him the name 
by which he was christened, la one 
of the few college pitchers, whoBy HARLAN W. KELLEY 

The manner in which Coach Wel- 
chel is sending ids charges through 
their paces thin week out on Mu
nicipal Athletic Field would indi
cate that he is not any too well 
pleased with the showing of the 
team in Us Initial contest last Sat
urday, in which it was tied by Lees
burg 0 to fi.

While it is hardly expected that 
a team will play mid-seaton foot
ball in its opening game, there 
wore many faults, some of the in
excusable variety, which cropped

— — w v w  — — •» W— «W ^

made good in the big leagues with
out • period of seasoning in the 
minors. Bom in Alamance County, 
North Carolina, on May 7, 1897, 
Zachary still is a farmer and is as 
proud of hia woik in that direc
tion as he ir of his pitching for 
the world's champions.

After making, quite a reputation 
as both a pitcher and hitter in 
grade and nigh schools, Zachary 
entered Guilford College, near 
Greensboro, where he succeeded as 
the box star Ernie Shore, who
Saduated to enm world's series 

me with the Boston Americans. 
Before his college course was com
pleted Zachary with a Red Cross 
unit and while waiting at Philadel
phia to sail overseas he pitched 
and won a couple of games for the 
Philadelphia Americans under the 
name of. Walton.

When the armistice was signed 
Zachary again turned to baseball 
and wrote both Connie Mack and 
Clark Griffith for a job. The 
Washington manager ordered him 
to report in February, 1919, but 
he did not return front overseas in 
time. Later, however, he was 
signed by Washington after he had 
a personal interview with Grif
fith. He had only fair success in 
the box until the 1924 world’s se
ries; then after other Washington 
stars had failed he twice turned 
back the New York Nationals and 
kept Washington in the fight for 
the championship.

‘ '■ i■ .
McNeely—Senators.

From the sandlotA to the big 
leagues as n |50,000 prize player 
in the course of less than four 
years is the record of George Earl 
McNeely, fleet-footed Californian 
whose double in the last game of 
the 1924 world’s series gave Wash
ington the championship.

Although he hod played around 
on town teams, McNeely never 
took baseball seriously until after 
his World War Service. In the 
winter qf 1920 he joined a semi-

STANLEY HARRIS.

Johnson Against Meadows.
• Johmon, dramatic pitching fig- 

■ ■ urc of the world's champions, will 
pick up for tho Senators whero he 
left off victory in the final game 
o l  last season's bottle with the 
Olhnts. His opponent in all prob- 

f ; '  ability will be Lee Meadows, voter- 
, an bespectacled right hander and 

mainstay of the Pittsburgh staff. 
Both have been through a big lea
gue, struggle, thodgh Meadows has 
no world series experience and both 

$ c l» fU  ready to put forth their bed 
efforts.

They will be central figures in 
the opening spectacle today at 

. ' Forbes Field where capacity crowd 
H of 45,000 taxing every available 

■ bit of seating space, is expected
' V - Ao provide seating for the first 

• Vorld's scries game here since
,• 1909;

Rainy Weather Forecasted.
It will be a colorful und brilliant 

t.cenc with notables on hand from 
’ every walk o f life if the weather 
rtirvlvfj the pessimistic piedic- 
lions distributed last light. Tho 
official forecast is for n rainy, cold 
day but since some o f this was
gdttMrvnremwi* <<rrathWr?PHe'Hi 

- yesterday, hope was held out that
it would clear sufficiently for Gov
ernor Gifford IMnchot, of Pennsyl
vania, to toss out the first hall 
promptly at 2 o'clock.

Tho eve of the big champion
ship tonight found Pittsburgh like 
n convention city, jammed and 
packed at every angle with enthu
siasm rampant but wagering com
paratively light and chiefly on un 
even money basis. Only a few of 
the more rabid home-town rooter.i, 
it-ttir.g loose a spirit of the typ"1 
that marked Washington's fir;t 

v pennant victory u year ago, ap
parently were willing to back their 
opiniom in substantial fashions.

Senators Sight Favorites. .
Aa a matter of fact Johnson's 

selection, Washington's first pitch
er nml the reliable reports th.it 
the "tig  train is right" have in
fluenced Washington’s "legion of

P followers" to 'o ffcr  seven to five 
income instances, American Lea
gue title-holders will capture the 
opening game. A concensus of ox- 
pert opinion of which the represen- 
tatlrn is far wide and numerous, 
favors Washington to retain its 
chainniouship but there is no lack 
of faith in the ability of the Pirate 
offensive to break down the de
fensive bulwarks of its rival.

In pre-series speculation last 
'bight tho probable condition of 
both teams was a subject of keen 
ili.icussion. Both will have their 
full strength upon the opening 
fill'd of battle but both also will 
fuce some handicaps, with Wash

out fn the Leesburg content. There 
wan the usual amount of fumbling 
which is to be expected in a cur
tain raiser and the lack of smooth
ness in running plays which comes 
from Insufficient practice.

However, the weakest showing of 
tho Hanford team was its ragged 
playing on the defense. Tho of- 
fen n gave indications cf latent 
und undeveloped power, but the de
fense was sadly lacking in action, 
spirit and efficiency. It is with the 
end in view or correcting these 
faults that Coach Wc-lchell is so 
strenuously driving his men this 
week.

With the St. Cloud game only 
a day or two away, there is much

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 
Graham Building 1 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
■ A National Organization to lmprouani 

Extend the Uta of Concrttt

OF F I C E S  IN 3 0  CtTIK«>k

Exceptional Riding Comfort;
bo «'ell against Leesburg was given ; 
rather an easy session yer*lerday.: 
Several jogs uround the field to 
strengthen their wind, a placement j 
kicking drill, nnd a practice Bes-, 
nlon with tho forward pass consti- 
tuted the day’s workout.

Tho hnckficld will ho without the 
services of one of Its mo:ii brilliant 
performers for the St. Cloud gaino
•*“ Qr»i Idai* iuIII Ka lnt/i nn

The riding comfort of a motor car is not de
pendent upon its length, weight or  cost, any 
more than the comfort of a home depends upon 
its size.
If the seats are deep enough and the proper 
distance from the floor; if tho seat backs are 
correctly pitched for relaxation; i f  the up
holstery is sufficiently stuffed and there is plenty 
o f leg room; above all, if the springs are rightly 
designed and o f proper length, you will 
have exceptional riding comfort Otherwise, 
you will not.
Dodge Brothers, with characteristic thorough
ness, studied and experimented with these 
details for years. Their findings were ultimately 
incorporated in the design o f Dodge Brothers 
Motor Car—without question now a vehicle 
that ranks with the first in this vitally im
portant feature.

BILL MrKFr’HNlB*us “ Red" Bniber will he laid up 
for about 1U days with a buckled 
collar bone, which ho received In 
last Saturday's game.

Hanford is determined to win 
from Ht. Cloud next Saturday if 
the spirit of the tntn is nn apt 
criterion. Many of them havo de
termined to ubstain from ail ton- 
sorlnl operationa for n period of 
cno month if the gamo is not plac
ed In the winning column.

Manager Hooky Hairi.a of tin* Senators in not only one of tho beet 
second sackers iu tho business but he’s n crafty leader as well. In 
his first year us leader ho grabbed « pennant nnd world title for the 
Senators. Hill MeKenchie Is the bona of the lirate cerew. He's a 
veteran campaigner. He knows the game and how to get the best 
work out of his charge*. Ho became manager of Pittsburgh iin June, 
1922 and has done well.

B rief Sketches O f Contending
Players In 1925 World SeriesFlyweight

flirt—Senator*. i landed him an American League
Entering the big show no n ' job with Washington after one1 

”  Rice—for that' season.
dnrohall has boon in Goslin's 

blood from earliest childhood." He 
wan born near Salem, New Jersey, 
on October 16, 1900, and grew up 
to be a farmer boy, but ha could 
not keep away from a baseball 
field und many u chastisement ho 
received for deserting his chores 
to pitch on u neighborhood nine.

Showing early promise, "The 
Goose" was Invited to play on the 
Salem semi-professional nine, one 
of the strongest in that neighbor
hood. After two years he got lib 
first professional engagement with 
Columbiu in the South Atlantic 
I.eugue in 1920. He proved only a 
fair pitcher, but so great was his 
hitting ability that he ulleranUd 
between the outfield and the box.

When lie joined Washington 
Goslin probably was one of the 
most awkward outfielders In the 
majors, but he was a natural hit
ter? They taught him to field und 
he taught opposing pitchers to fear 
his bat. He improved rapidly nnd 
oecumt* a star slugger in ths 1924 
world's series, equalling Babe 
Ruth’s record of three home runs 
in this baseball classic.

pitcher, Edgar C, 
and not Hunt is his name—was con
verted into an outfielder by Clark 
Griffith because of his hitting abil
ity aud in that: role he has bscanie 
one of the outstanding stars of 
tin- American League.

Unusually fleet of foot, his 
speed on the paths won for him 
the uobrique of "Mun-O'Wur" und 
that same speed iu the field enabl
ed him to nuvr more than one game 
in the 1924' world’s series by cir
cus catches.

Horn nt .Morocco, Indiana, on 
February 9, 1892, Rice began play
ing professional baseball with
Gulesbutg in the Central Associa
tion at the age of 20. After one 
season; however, ho got the wun- 
derlnst and joined the Navy. He 
was with the fleet that captured 
Vtra Cruz in 1914 and ns a mem-

I. W. PHILLIPS’ SONS
SANFOBD, FLORIDA.

Mfet George Rivers, Los Angelen 
flyweight, who has been bunging 
up somewhat of a reputation in 
the roped arena of late. He1* fast, 
shifty and can hit. He hopes to 
inset Fidel I.a Barba for the title 
in the ntar future.

Wright—Pirate*.
Forest Glenn Wright, horn in 

Arch'e, Mo., in 1902, has proved a 
sensation at shortstop nineo ho en
tered the" major leagues with 
I’itUhurgh lust year, coming from 
the Kansas City Blues. Today he 
is one of tin club's most depend
able hitters,* having an average of 
around . .310. Lust season, a re
cruit, he played in 153 games of 
the schedule, showing remarkable 
endurance for a first year nun, 
and he has been in hia position 
throughout the 1925 schedule*

Gunlir.—Senators.
Like hia running mat * Ban*, (lice, 

Leon Allen Go*>in ’ •* mint her of the 
Henalor's outiirljcrn who bi|;an 
hi., diumond carver with n de.-ire 
to shine behind a toe plate. Hut 
his mistake wu.t rurercted in th» 
minors Where he embarked upon u 
career of "fince-bupling" that

Evening Huxines Chuis
HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING 

Mrs. Steele, Mrs. Maxwell. 
Every Monday, W ednesday 
and Friday livening 7 A; !)
Beginners may enter at any 

time

How Long? 

Not Long!



24— Lost, Found Panama City—City plana $160,-
W .H .L O N G 000 paving program.

LOST—Female pointer puppy, 6 
months Old. Liver and white. 

Named Kato, Jumped from auto* 
mobile on Celery Avenue and Os
teen road. Return or notify W. 
n. Hestfcr, Seminole Hotel, Re
ward.

R ATES

410 Sanford Ate. Sanford, Ft*.
?' SANFORD ELECTRIC CO.

Buceetsor* to Onion 4 ™ * *  
H8 Magnolia. Everythlaf el

Constructed by masters, to battle 
disasters. Dunlop is best in every 
way and built in the U. S. ALOST: Small coin purso with sev

eral billd and some change. One 
Russian key. Please return to Her
ald Office.

VALDEZ HOTEL
Camp*** rta a

•vlcaL

WIGHTS—Three .action* *** - 
Delta and Second. First 
Hanford Avenue and 10tb Street. 
Expert service. ________

2S—Plant, Seeds, Trees

Insert an ad in the “Classified Col
(if, ' i ' • p?.-, .

umns” of The Herald 

fied ad w^rk for you.

ITEWART THE FLORIST" 
Flowers *or all occasions. 
814 Myrtle. Phone 240-W

38——Wanted

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—M atingr la restricted tolocation.
Is made The San- 
>UI-b* respon sib le  
nenneot Insertion.

Engraving. Embossing. • See us 
first We do H. Phone 417-W.
R. R. Avg-Comreerclal St ___

a n / ^ " * * * ^ * g j
dBSird*Stm t Tele-

Let a classi MRS. I t  0 . TRAVIS

Public Stenographei
Valdez Hotel Lobby

114 f t  on Sanfo

Between 9th and 1’ r

$160.00 per f t .
six room bouses. If yours is for 

sale let us haVo listing. Dean-Berg 
Corporation, 202 lit St. Phone 713.
WANTED: Experienced stenog

rapher. Wholesale grgeery ex
perience preferred. Call Seminole

Fire Prevention Week
Complete stock fire extin 
Kuishere carried by

Bail Hardware
Phone 8

MIRACLE Cejwreto 
cement wwck. aMe 

fag blocks, Irrieatlen OPPORTUNITY AWAITS YOU 
ON THE “ CLASSIFIED PAGE" 
OF THE HERALD

EfiSTXHWBBR CO Hjua* ef 
Service, Quality and Prlee. Corner 3rd &  S a

$750.00 per f t  %
Balance Over 4 Y<

ADDRESSING — Moltlgraphlng, 
folding and msillnr— y«n 
want It—when you want_ It.

WANTED: Stenographic position 
by graduato of A No. 1 business 

college. Two years experience. Can 
furnish best references. D. H. Care

Phone 878. H. E. Porch. First 
V«rion«l W»wV m«ty___________

“ ft—For"RentTApartrnents
FOR RENT: Nice clean house

keeping apartments, down stairs. 
312 or 314 E. 5th St. _______

Elm & 1st St. Drive In 
Gas, Oil, Tires, Accessories. 
Phone 447-W. Sanford, Fla.

G. TAYLOR D YE R
Painting—Decorating 

PHONE 303

Herald
34— Wanted Help, Female 42— Advtg. Mediums 42— Advtg. Mediums

Spanish Bun;
‘ r. vdSal

$4,500.« $1,0

EXPERIENCED Typist. Must 
wrlto legible hand. Apply Glas- 

co Investment Co.. 114 2nd St.
FOR SALE: Complete meat mar

ket outfit, Including sown, block, 
computing scales and large re
frigerator. This can he had for 
cost of accutrtulsted storage char
ges. II. B. McCall, Oviedo, Fla. 
TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 

Send In your subscription to the 
Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year, 
$8.00, 0 months,,$4.00, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75c to your order.

FLORIDA—-ORLANDO— Orlando 
Morning Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc  a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

ications
FOR RENT: Apartment 1009 Un 

ion Ave., near new hotel._____ 35— Wanted Help, Male
9— Far Rent, Houses

FOR RENT: 6 room house furn
ished. Modem conveniences 

Phone 630W. ___|ss Oppor^nlties 
Ess Service 
tent, A$irtmentB 
tent, Houses 
lent, Bdkuns 
icial
a aml*&>ard

WANTED: Colored hoy to do Jan 
itor work. Sanford Herald. 3, Three adjoin

ing lots in Buena 
Vista located on 
Celery Avenue, 
cast o f Municipal 
Ball Park. Price 
$2,800,000. Cosh 
$950.00. Balance 
$50.00 per month 
including inter
est.

2. Well located 
warehouse! prop
erty. Close to 
business section 
o f the city. 
Price $16,500.00 
Cash $6,000.00. 
Balance 1, 2 and 
3 years with are 
interest.

FOR RENT: House on Pecan Avc, 
Phone 3504. M. M. Lord.■ r *»

10— For Rent, Rooms *
FOR RENT—Ronma with or with* 

Reasonable rates.

1. Five room 
bungalow on Cen
tral Street, Lo
cated in good 
neighborhood.

Price $6,800.00
Cash, $2,000.00
Balance, easy 

terms,

COLUMBUS (On.,) LEDGER — 
Classified nils have the largest 

circulation in Southwestern Geor
gia. Rute 8c (6-word line) line.

WANTED—50 Laborers at new Ice 
plant. $4.00 per day.

A LITTLE WANT AD IN Tho 
HERALD yriU bring you In big 

TO REACH the prosperous farm- results. Advertise those old ar- 
era and fern growers of Volus- tides you have stored away and 

ia county advertise in the DeLand have no use for. A little thlrty- 
Daily News, rate lc  per word, cash cent ad may bring you several 
with order. dollars. Phone 148 nnd a repre-

WANTED: White porter. Apply 
IJncotn Hotel.out metis. 

Lincoln House.

(
:nt,. 0Wice, Stores 
le, AcTfcage 
• ExdMihgo 
le, Groves 
le, Houses 
ease, Rent 
live Stnirit 
de, Miscellaneous 
leal Estate 
hrnltuw  
lire- Wanted 
round

ns, Jewelers 
ig, Decorating, 

jfSfgn.. rc-xujx ~ v *  T *
Uho Tuning 
Ant, Seeds, Trees 
Ambers and Supplies 
w t r y  and Eggs

WANTED: Carpenters. 3 trim 
men. Cook Bros.FOR RENT: One room In privnte 

family, suitable for one or two 
gentlemen. 117 Laurel Avc.

H. S. LONG, Mgr.PAINTERS WANTED. Apply Ho 
tel Forest Lake.

FOR RENT: Two furnished rooms 
2206 Palmetto Ave. Also small 

‘ - .............i. Phone G4(J-J,
Brooksvllle—New York, Tampa 

and Brooksvlllc syndicate, planning 
ton million dollar development pro
ject ut Weekiewnchic Spring ami 
along Wcckicwachie River.

37— Wanted Help, Salesman
house afr Qindcrvillo. SALESMEN Wanted to represent 

u:i in nearby territory .selling 
Great Western All Wool Mens Suits 
end Overcoats at $24.50. Greatest 
Clothing values In America. Lib- 

* fruit ‘ eral commissions in advance on uv- 
Stock ory sale. We furnish large 9x18

4. 2740 acres in Seminole county. Tins about two 
miles frontage on St. Johns River. Good truck farm* 
ing land. Eighty acres have boon cleared and partly 
tiled. Price $100.00 per acre. 5% binder for 30 days. 
One fourth cash. Balance 1, 2 and 3 years with 8% 
interest. • ,0. 3  l i i f r

Rooms 9-10-11 BaQ B!d| 
Phone 657.

14— For Sale, Acreage
MAINE — Watervillo, Morning 

Sentinel. Thousands of Maine 
people are Interested In Florida

Croperty. Reach them through 
e Septinqi. Rate card on ap- 

bllcitwnr"*free to reliable, moiw Tine well baa 
tablished. Thousands of satisfied 
Wearers throughout Ftoridn.Write 
giving full information about your
self so wo can take immediate ac
tion. Great Western Tailoring 
Co., 837 W. Jackson, Chicago.

t.BOO cash, 1-2 years for balance, 
fFTT. Bankston; TMnford/Tla.

LEA UN ABOUT Polk County and 
lakeland, through the Stnr- 

Telcgram. Best advertising me
dium in South Florida. Published 
mornings. STAR-TELEGRAM— 
Lakeland, Florida.

-20— For Sale Miscellaneous One Phonograph 
Record— or 
One Sheet o f Music

FOR SALE: 30 hives bees, ,60 head 
Angora goats, one 40 Hi P. Re

turn Tube Boiler, two good heavy 
mules. E. Stafford, Lake Monroe, 
Fla.

-ial Notice
WANTED: Agents: Our guaran

teed all wool tailor made suited 
o’coats at $31.60 are $20 cheaper 
than store prices. Fall line greatest 
over. Ea;iy to sell. Wrlto for 
great new sales plan. J. B. Simp
son Dept. 11)52. Chicago, HI.

writers and Supplies 
ted
ted Help! Female 
led Help, Mhle 
ted Help, Male or

c o  m pa n y incorporatedWinter Haven—St. Paul’s Epis
copal Church purchases $11,400 
site on First Avenue and Briggs 
Street, for erection of new edifice.

Free—  W  *  v

With each Five Gallons (

FOR SALE: Small stock of groc
eries, a bargain if sold quick, 

good location for filling station, 
will sell or rent utore building with 
apartment in back. Inquire Herald 
Office.

JOHN E. FOX, Representative 

120 South Park Ave.
We Cover Florida Real Estate Like the Sunshine'

TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tampa, 
Fla. Thousands read the clas

sified pages of Florida’s Great 
Home Daily, rates 2 cents a word. 
Minimum 25c, cash with order. 
Write for completo rate card.

ted Help, Salesman 
ted Situation, Male 
ted Situation,Female 
ted Real Estate 
ted to Rent 
g. Mediums.

Grey Tubes_________ _$$
Red Tubes   ..................f f

ItlN E ’S FILLING  
STATION

1113 Sanford Are. Sanford, P

MAN with car to work in ovenings 
from 4 to 6. Attractive propo

sition for hustler. Give references 
in letter. Write “Proposition" Care 
Hernld.

ACCOUNTANT
Systotnn Initialled— Audita 
cfat llntei* to I’ criuuniMit 

Cllonielo
R. L. ROBERTSON

iNsaunlr Temple Itoum II.

FOR SALE: Complete meat mar
ket outfit, including saws, block, 

computing' scales and largo re- TO REACH BUYERS or aellen of 
Florida real estate advertise in 

the St. Petersburg Times. One can' 
cent a word dally, two coots a won 
Sundays.

frigerator. This can bo had foi 
cost of accumulated storage char' 
ges. II. B. McCall, Oviedo, Flo.

SEVERAL solicitors to work on 
commission. Right proposition 

for right man. Apply nt Herald 
after 5:30 In afternoon. TEN ACRE CELERY FARM•Announcements

H . A . SPEIR
Contractor and Builder 

VJ9-M — Phono — 499-M 
2108 PALMETTO AVR.

21—Sale, Real Estate
AUCTIONEER 
!LL lots and subdivisions 
lie auction. Lafe Burger, 
lock Bldg., Orlando, Fla.

PALM BEACH COUNTY — Tho 
scene of stupendous develop

ment. Read about it in the Palm 
Beach Post. Sample copy bent orf 
request.

38— Wanted, Situation Male 71 [• neres cleared, 5 ^  tiled, 3 wells. One fourth 
mile to school aful church, half mile to loading 
station. Five mom house, electricity, water, sewer 
etc. On paved State Highway,

E. SPURRING, siD-divtsion 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

COLUMBIA University graduate, 
24 years old, desires situation 

requiring brains, initiative and ex
ecutive ability with reasonable Bal
my. I'JOX Care Herald. _______
39-\Vanled Situation,' Female

H ILTON’S
HSHHBIt SHOP

113 Magnolia Ava.
• First Class Harbor* 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladle* and Children.

oval Notice
(. Mitchell's office is 
at 301 Palmetto Ave.

ADVERTISING gets results if It 
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

Intka Daily News L circulated iif 
an Industrial and agricultural sec
tion.

FOR SALE: 2 lots In Sanford 
a Heights Park Ave. $3,500 each. 
Terms, 6 lots Sanford Heights Pal
metto Ave. $3,000 eftih, terms. 4 
lots Pinehurst $1500. Terms. Elder 
and Lovell,

Priced for quick sale
■Autos, Rent WANTED: Young lady wants po

sition as bookkeeper, cashier, fi
ling clerk, general office yrork or 
switchboard operator. Phone 552.

$8400—Cash required $5000DTOS ro il I1IRH
AUTO SERVICE Di 
it Meets all trains. Ba; 
isfsr. Phone 661 and 63-'

MORGANTOWN, W. VA., people 
are interested in Florida. Each 

of them through a classified ad 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
centa a word for six consecutive 
issueB.

Jti: A l< KSTATH — IdrVRSTMBNTS
Lobby Puleiton-UrumWy Bldg. 

Buuford Florida Our first interest is the protection of Loth the buyer and 
the seller

Wc solicit your Bales.

We solicit your purchases.

22—Sale, Furnitue Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg, 
Hanford. -  ■ Florida

42— Advtg. Mediums
HEEL & SONS
•You Drive It. .
lie and 2nd St. at It. R.

DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 
anything? If so advertise in 

the Gainesville Sun.
t«rn™' Wo want your business 
Sanford Stove & Furniture Co. 

321 E. First St._______
POR SALE: Baby carriage, oil 

■tovo and rug. Cali 4HJ-J,_____
FOR SALE: Baby’s carriage, made

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
accepted want-ad medium lo 

Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
un insertion. Minimum 25c.

Autos, Sale OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through the Xenia Gaiette, Zen- 
ia, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want ad and display rates 
on request.

DEPENDABLE USED CAKb 
123— Fordor Sedan.
122—Ford Coupe, 
ria— rant Touring.
)23—Ford 1-ton Truck.

L W. Phillips' Sons 
Dodge' Bros. Sales and Service 
tane 3 Osk and 2nd St

ADVERTISE in tho Journal-Her
ald, South Georgia’s '  greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday. Classified 
rates 10c per line. Waycroas Jour

nal Herald, Waycross, Georgia.

Y^k*r with rubber tires, re
versible body. jn K00d condition 
£0ao m i  Wil!' sell for $15. Mrs 
H. S. Osborne, corner Higliland & 
Elm.

214 E. FIRST ST.
AUGUSTA' CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, Ga., Augusta’s greatest 
classified medium, rate, cash, 9e 
charge. 10c minimum.

W. R. SMITH, MGR,
Why waste your time run

ning abound looking far a 
good investment? Let us 
show you how you can in-BRINGING UP FATH ER By GEORGE M cM ANUS
vest- vour money *nd

V/HER.E.‘£> TVAE. 
TE LE C «-A PH  OFFICE? 

\ Y/AJHT TO t)EHO 
---- , Av W IR E  - <------

It in the next thirty nr sixty 
days. \V„ have been in th*-i 
real estate business far years 
and are glad to say we h*»w 
tho finest listings and tho 
best values in the Stats of 
Florida.
COME AND INVESTIGATE

|'ve. C.OT’ TO  C,1T 
O U T 'O F  TRPd TOW N  
; AN' CIT H ONE TO  
,MA<<CtlE> Cgt TAKE 
T h e
t r a i n  o o T -

CAN'T TELL*  
t h e  ENGINEER 
RAN AWAY-IT  
SHOULD HAVE 
CONE AN 
HOUR AGO- f

WELL-WHEN OOC'b 
THAT Tr a in  
t>TANOlN* OVER f— 

THERE g o ?

HUH,* CAN’T ^E N O  I 
A N Y WIRE *CAU*)E 
THE OPERATOR RAN 
AWAY WITH THE. 
ENGINEER TO GIT C 
IHARR1EO • PORTT \
G AL • t o o :  _ _ _  J

A W K !S O R R Y  OUT 
T h e r e  a j n t  
n o  t r a i n
O U T O’ HERE  

t o n i g h t -

In velapeTS

.SANFORD, T5-OBIOA-

WE HAVE THE BEST BUYS
„ a c r e a g e -
f i U S f N E S S H O M E S

r/Morte 72  7

V t t f c l e z R e c t f t y G )

T?si! iK
iffl §
u  - - T r


